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S (54) Title: UGANDS OFMELANOCORTIN RECEPTORS AND COMPOSITIONS AND METHODS RELATEDTHEREID

(57) Abstract: Compounds which~"
function as melanocortin receptor Hgands

and having utility in the treatment of

melanocoitin receptor-based disorders,

and may be used to treat disorders or

illnesses including eiating disorders,

(I) cachexia, obesity, diabetes, metabolic

disorders, inflammation, pain, skin

disorders; skin and hair coloration,

male and female sexual dysfiintion,

erectile dysfunction, dry e)^ acne and/or

Gushing* s disease. The compounds

have the following structure (1):

including stereoisomers, prodrugs, and

pharmaceutically acceptable sails thereof,

wherein A, m, n R,, Rz. Rja. Rsb, R4, R5. R6, W,. W2, W3, W4, Yi, Y2, Y3 and Y4 area defined herin: Pharmaceutical compositions

containing a compound of structure (i), as well as methods relating to the use thereof, are also disclosed.
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LIGANDS OF MELANOCORTINRECEPTORS
AND COMPOSITIONS AND METHODS RELATED THERETO

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

Field ofthe hvmtion

This invention is generaUy directed to Kgauds of a melanocortin receptor, as

well as to compositions and methods for using such Ugands to alter activity ofamelanocortin

receptor.

Desoiption ofthe Prior Art

Melanocortin (MC) receptors aremembers ofthe fimily ofG-protein coi5>Ied

10 receptors. To date, five distinct MC receptors MCl-R, MC2-R, MC3-R, MC4-R and

MC5-R) have been identified in a variety of tissues and these receptors have been shown to

mediate a number of physiological processes. Ligands, inchiding peptides and small

molecules, have been shown to act as agonists or antagonists at these recqjtore.

The roleofspecificMC receptors in^lysiological processes hasbeenthe object

15 ofintaise study since their discovery and cloning. These receptors are expressed in a variety

of tissues including melanocytes, adrenal cortex, brain, gut, placenta, skeletal muscle, lung,

spleen, thymus, bone marrow, pituitary, gonads and adipose tissue. A putative role ofMC
receptors has been shown in melanocytes, stimulatory actions on learning, attention and

memory, motor effects, modification of sexual behavior, fadUtation of nerve regeneration,

20 anti-inflammatory and antipyretic effects, and the regulation offood intake andbody weight

The pro-opiomelanocortin (POMQ gene product is processed to produce a

number ofbiologicaUy activepeptides that are expressed in the pituitaiy, and two locations in

the brain: tiie arcuate nucleus ofthe hypothalamus and the soUtary tract nucleus ofthe brain

stem. These peptides eUcit a range of biological activities. Two POMC peptides,

25 a-melanocyte stimulating hormone (a-MSH) and adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH)
control melanocyte and adrenocortical fimction, respectively, in the periphery.

1
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Cloning studies have defined a fanwly offive melanocortin(MQ receptors that

respond to POMC peptides (reviewed in Rec. Prog. Hon Res. Ji:287-318, 1996)- Each

receptor in this femily is pharmacologically distinct in its particular response to the POMC

peptides a-MSH, y-MSH and ACTH and to two peptide antagonists. Among the five

5 receptors, MC4-R has the highest affinity for a-MSH. MC4-R differs fix>m the other MC

recq)tors in that it binds both natural melanocortin antagonists, agouti (Nature J7/:799-802,

1994) and agouti-TQlated protem (AgRP) {Biochem. Biophys. Res. Commun, 237:629-631,

1 997). In contrast, MCI-R only binds agouti, MC2-R does not bindAgRP, MC3-R onlybinds

AgRP, and MC5-R has only low affinity binding forAgRP {MoL Endocrinology 75: 148- 155,

10 1999).

The expression ofspecificMC receptors is restricted anatomically. MCI-R is

expressed primarily in melanocytes, whileMC2-R is expressed in adrenocortical cells. MC3-R

is expressed in brain, placenta and gut, and MC4-R is expressed primarily in the brain where

itsmKNA canbe detected in nuclei thatbmd a-MSH, MC4-R is notably absmt fiom adrenal

15 cortex, melanocyte and placental tissues. Both MC3-R and MC4-R are expressed in arcuate

and paraventricular neurons. MC5-R is expressed in brain, adipose tissues, muscle and

exocrine glands.

a-Melanocyte stimulating hormone (a-MSH) is a tridecapeptide whose

principal action (z.e, the activation of a set of G-protein coupled melanocortin receptors),

20 results in a range of physiological responses including pigmentation, sebum production and

feeding behavior. Cyclized peptide derivatives of a-MSH are potent modulators of these

receptors. When administered by intracerebroventricular (i.c.v) injection into fasted animals,

peptides exhibiting MCR-4 antagonist activity increase food intake and body weight

Moreover, overexpression ofa naturally occurring peptide antagonist, ago«rf-related peptide

25 (AgRP) has a similar effect on food intake and body weight. The development of small

molecule antagonists oftiieMC4-R would selectively enhance the feeding response. MC4-R

antagonists have a unique clinical potratial because such compounds would stimulate appetite

as well as decrease metabolic rate. Additionally, chronicMC4-R blockade causes an increase

in leanbody mass as well as fat mass, and the increase in leanbodymass is independent ofthe

2
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20

25

increase in fat mass. Orally active fonns of a small molecule MC4.R antagonist would
provide a therapeutic strategy for indications in wWdi cachexia is a symptom.

TheMC receptors are also key mediators ofsteroid production in response to

stress (MC2-R), regulation ofweight homeostasis (MC4.R). and regulation ofhair and skin

5 pigmentation (MCl-R). They may have additional appKcations m controUing both insulin

regulation (MC4-R) and regulation of exocrine gland function (MC5-R) (Cell P7:789-798,

1997); the latter having potential applications in flie treatment ofdisorders such as acne, drj
eye syndrome and blepharitis. Melanocortin pq)tides have also been reported to have anti-

inflammatory activity, dthou^ the receptor(s) involved inmediating these effects haven

10 been determined. Endocrine disorders such as Cushing's disease and congenital adrenal

hyperplasia, which are diaiacterizedbyelevatedlevelsofACm could be effectivelytr^
AvithACTHreceptor(MC2-R)antagonists. Some evidence suggests that depression, which is

characterized by elevated levels of glucocorticoids, may also be responsive to these same
compounds. Similarly, elevated glucocorticoids can be an etiological fector in obesity.

Syntheticmelanocortinrecq)tor agonists havebeenshown to initiate erections inmffl(^

750:389-393, 1998). An appropriateMC receptor agonist could be an effective treatment for

certain sexual disorders.

MCl-R provides an ideal target for developing drags that alter skin

pigmaitation. MCl-R expression is localized to melanocytes where it regulates eumelanin

pigment synthesis. Two smaU clinical trials indicate that broad-spectrum melanocortin

agonists induce pigmentation with limited side effects. The desired compound would have a
short half-life and be topically^pUed Applications include skin cancerprevention, UV-free
tanning, inhibition of tamiing and treatment ofpigmentation disorders, such as tyrosinase^

positive albinism.

The role ofmelanocortin receptors in regulationofadiposity signalingandfood
intake has been recentlyreviewed(iVaft<re^0^:661.669,2000). Direct experim«^
for the individual role ofMC4 and MC3 receptors in ene^ homeostasis has not yet been
reported due to the lack ofpotentandspecificMC4 andMC3 agonists. Central administration

of synthetic, non-selective MC-3R and MC4-R agonists, such as cycUc side<:hain-lactam-

15
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modified peptideMT-II suppresses food intake in rodents and monkeys, and stimulates energy

expenditure resulting inreduced adiposity (Endocrinology i'^2:2586-2592, 2001). Conversely,

selective pq>tide antagonists of the MC4 receptor stimulate food consumption and result in

increased body weight, suggesting the main effects of agonist induced inhibition of food

5 consimiption are mediatedbyMC4-R receptor activity. {European J, Pharmacol ^05:25-32,

2000). Selective small molecule MC4-R antagonists also stimulate food intake in animal

models ofcachexia.

Geneticallymodified animals lacking theMC4-R receptor are hyperphagic and

obese {Cell 55:131-141, 1997). Humans with defective melanocortin 4 receptors exhibit

1 0 marked hyperphagia and increased body mass relative to theirnormal siblings {Nature Genet

2{?: 1 1 1-1 14, 1998). In addition, studies with mice lacking fiinctional MC-3 recq)tors suggest

that agonist stimulation ofthis receptormay also play a role in control ofenergyhomeostasis,

feeding efficiency, metabolism and bodyweight {Endocrinology i^i:3518-3521, 2000).

ThereforeMC4-R andMC3-R agonistsmaybe usefiil in the control ofobesity and in treatment

IS ofrelated disorders including diabetes.

Due to their important biological role, anumber ofagonists and antagonists of

theMC receptors have been suggested. For example, U.S. FatwtNo. 6,054,556 is directed to

a femily of cyclic heptapeptides which act as antagonists for MCI, MC3, MC4 and MC5

receptors; U.S. Patent No. 6,127,381 is directed to isoquinoline compounds which act upon

20 MC receptors for controlling cytokine-regulated physiologic processes and pathologies; and

pubUshed PCT Application No. WO 00/74679 is directed to substituted piperidine compoimds

that act as selective agonists of MC4-R. PubUshed PCT Application No. WOO1/05401 is

directed to small peptides that are MC3-R specific agonists.

Accordingly, while significant advances have been made in this field, there is

25 still a need in the art for ligands to theMC receptors and, more specifically, to agonists and/or

antagonists to such receptors, particulaiiy small molecules. There is also a need for

pharmaceutical compositions containing the same, as well as methods relating to the use

thereof to treat conditions associated with the MC receptors. The present invention fiilfills

these needs, and provides other related advantages.

4
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BRIEF SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

In brief, tins invention is directed to compounds fliat fimction as melanocortin

(MQrecqptorligands. In this context, Actenn'ligand"means amolecule fljatbinds orfonns

a complrac with one or more of the MC recqptors. This invention is also directed to

5 compositions containing one ormoreMC teceptor Ugands in combination with one ormore

pharmaceutically acceptable cairias, as well as to methods for treating conditions ordisorders

associated withMC receptors.

In one onbodiment, fliis invention is directed to MC receptor ligands whidi

have the following structure (I):

10

including stereoisomers, prodrugs, and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof wherein A,

15 m, n, R„ R^, R3,, Rj^, R,, R^, R,, W„ W^, Wj, W„ Y„ Y^, Yj and Y4 are as defined herein.

TheMC receptor ligands of flris invention have utihty over a broad range of

therapeutic appUcations, and may be used to treat disorders or illnesses, including (but not

limited to) eating disorders, obesity, inflammation, pain, chronic pain, skin disordas, skin and

hair coloration, sexual dysfunction, dry eye, acne, anxiety, dqjression, and/or Cushing's

20 disease. A representativemethod oftreatmg such a disorderor iltaessinchidesadniinistering

an effective amount of a ligand ofthis invention, preferably in the fonn ofa pharmaceutical

composition, to an animal (also referred to herein as a **patient", including a human) in need

fliereof The ligand may be an antagonist or agonist or may stimulate a specific melanocortin

receptor while functionally blocking a dififereat melanocortin receptor. Accordingly, in

5
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another raibodiineiit, phannaceutical compositions are disclosed containing one or more

ligands offtis invention in combination with a phannaceutically acceptable carrier.

In one raibodiment, theMC receptor ligands ofthis invention are agonists to

one ormoreMC receptors, and are useful inmedical conditions where amelanocortinreenter

5 agonist is beneficiaL For ^cample, the compounds ofthis inventionmaybe utilized asMC4-R

specific agonists or MC3-R specific agonists. Alternatively, tiie agonist may have mixed

activityon flieMC3 andMC4recq)tor, and function as an antagonist ofoneofthese receptors.

In this context, the compounds of this invention may be used to treat obesity, erectile and/or

sexual dysfunction, or diabetes mellitus.

10 In another embodiment, compounds ofthis inventionmay serve as antagonists

to either theMC3-RorMC4-R receptor. Such antagonists have beneficial therapeutic elBfects,

especially in the treatmentofcachexia orwasting disease associated with cancer, AIDS, failure

to thrive syndrome, and diseases associated with aging and senility. In more specific

embodiments, the compounds are MC4-R antagonists for treatment of cachexia or wasting

15 . disease associated with cancer, AIDs, failure to tiirive syndrome, and diseases associated witii

aging and senility.

These and other aspects ofthis invention will be apparentuponreferenceto the

following detailed description and attached figures. To that end, certain patent and other

documents are cited herein to more specifically set forth various aspects of this invention.

20 Each ofthese documents is hereby incorporated by reference in its entirety.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

As mentioned above, in one embodiment the present invention is generally

directed to compounds having the following structure (I):

6
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0)

or a stereoisomer, prodrag or phaimaceirtically acceptable salt thaeof,

wherein:

nisO, 1, 2,or3;

mis 1,2, 3, or 4;

A is alkanediyl optionally substituted with R,;

Ri and R^ are the same or different and independently hydrogen, alkyl,

substituted alkyl, aiyl, substituted aiyl, aiylalkyl, substituted arylalkyl. heteiocycle, substituted

hetCTOcycle, heterocyclealkyl, or substituted heterocyclealkyl, or -C(=0)Rio;

or R, and Rj taken together with the nitrogen atom to which they are attached

form heterocycle or substituted het€ax>cycle;

R3, and Ra are the same or different and independently hydrogen, alkyl,

substituted alkyl, aryl, substituted aiyl, arylalkyl, substituted arylalkyl, heterocycle, substituted

heterocycle, h^erocryclealkyl, or substituted heterocyclealkyl;

or R3, and Rj^ taken together with the caihon atom to which they are attached

form a homocycle, substituted homocycle, heterocycle, or substituted heterocycle;

or Rj, and the carbon atom to which it is attached taken togeflier with one or

both of R, and Rj and the nitrogen to which it is attached form heterocycle or substituted

heterocycle;

R, is aiyl, substituted aryl, heteroaryl, or substituted heteroaryl;

R5 is hydrogen, hydroxy, alkyl, substituted alkyl, aiyl, substituted aryl,

heterocycle, or substituted heterocycle;
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Rg is cyano, nitro, heterocycle, substituted heterocycle^ -NRgRj, -C(=^)NRgR9»

.C(K))ORe, -CX;(=O)0R«, -0C(=0)R8, -OC(=0)NReR^, -NR,C(=0)OR„ .NR8C(=0)R,o,

-NRgC(=0)NR8R9. -NR8S(=0)pR,„ -S(K))^„,-S(K));SIR8R9, -NR^S(K))^ or-OR,2;

R, is alkyl, substituted alkyl, aryl, substituted aryl, arylalk)4, substituted

5 aiylalkyl, hetmcycle, substituted heterocycle, heteFOQrcleallQrl, substitutedheterocyclealkyl,

cyano, nitro, -NRjR,, -C(=0)NR«R9, -C(=0)OR«, -NR8C(==0)R,o, -NR8C(=0)NR«R9,

.NR8S(=0);R„, -S(=0)^„, -NRgS(=0)^R^ or -OR,2;

and R9 are the same or different and, at each occurrence, independently

hydrogen, aUcyl, substituted alkyl, aryl, substituted aryl, arylalkyl, substituted arylalkyl,

10 heterocycle, substituted heterocycle, heterocyclealkyl, or substituted heterocyclealkyl;

R,09 Ri 1 and R,2 are the same or different and, at each occurrence, independently

hydrogen, halog^ cyano, alkyl, substituted alkyl, aryl, substituted aryl, arylalkyl, substituted

aiylalkyl, heterocycle, substituted heterocycle, heterocycleallqrl or substituted

heterocyclealkyl;

15 W„ W2, W3, W4, Y„ Yj, Y3 and Y4 are the same or diflFerent and, at each

occurrence, independently hydrogen, alkyl, substituted alkyl, aiyl, substituted aryl, arylalkyl,

substituted aiylalkyl, heterocycle, substituted heterocycle, heterocycleallcyl, substituted

heterocyclealkyl, cyano, nitro, -NR«R9, -C(=0)NR8R9, -C(=0)OR,o, -NR8C(=0)R,o,

.NR8C(=0)NR,R„ -NR^S(=0);[Ih, -S(=0)^„, .NR,S(-0);^R^, or-ORj^;

20 or any of one of W„ Wj, W3 or W4 and flie carbon to which it is attached

together with any one ofYj, Y2, Y3 or Y4 and the carbon to which it is attached form a bridging

heterocycle or substituted heterocycle; and

p is, at each occurrence, 0, 1 or 2.

25 As used herein, the above terms have die following meaning:

'"Alkyl" means a straight chain or branched, noncychc or cyclic, unsaturated or

saturated aliphatic hydrocarbon containing fiom 1 to 10 carbon atoms, while the term 'lower

alkyl'* has the same meaning as alkyl but contains fiom 1 to 6 carbon atoms. Representative

saturated straight chain alkyls include methyl, ethyl, n-propyl, n-butyl, n-pent^, n-hexyl, and

8
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the like; while saturated branched alkyls inchide isopropyl/jcc-butyl, isobutyl, tert-hjjtyl,

isopentyl, and the like. Representative saturated cyclic alkjds include cyclopropyl, cyclobutyl,

cyclopentyl, cyclohexyl, -CHiCyclohexyl, and the like; while unsaturated qrclic alkyls include

cyclopent«yl,cyclohexenyl,<H2<yclohMenyl,and1hel^^^ Cyclic alkyls are also refared to

herein as a *1iqmocycle", and include bi(yclic rings in which a homocycle is fused to a

bmzene ring. Unsaturated alkyls contain at least one double or triple bond between adjacent

carbon atoms (referred to as an "alkenyl" or "alkynyl", respectively). Represoitative straight

chain and branched alkenyls include ethylenyl, propylenyl, 1 -but^iyl, 2-butenyl, isobutylenyl,

1-pentenyl, 2-pentenyl, 3-methyH-butenyI, 2-methyI-2-butenyl, 2,3-dimethyl-2-butenyl, and

the like; while representative straight chain and branched alkynyls include acetylenyl,

propynyl, 1-butynyl, 2-butynyl, 1-pmtynyl, 2-pentynyl, 3-methyH-butynyl, and the like.

"AlkanediyP* means a divalent alfcyl fiom whichtwo hydrogenatoms aretaken

fiom the same carbon atom or fiom different carbon atoms, such as -CHj-, -CH2CH2-,

-CH2CH2CH2-
, -CH(CH3)CH2-, -cyclopentane-, -cyclohexane-, -cyclohqptane-, and the like.

"Aiyl" means an aromatic carbocyclic moiely such as phenyl or naphthyl.

"Aiylalkyl" means an allgrl having at least one alkyl hydrogen atom replaced

with an aryl moiety, such as benzyl -CHjphenyl), -(CH2)2phenyl, -{CH2)3phenyl,

-CH(phenyl)2, and the like.

'*Heteroaryr means an aromatic heterocycle ring of 5- to 10 members and

having at least one heteroatom selected from nitrogen, oxygen and sulfur, and containing at

least 1 carbon atom, including both mono- and bicyclic ring systems. Representative

heteroaryls are furyl, benzofuranyl, thiophenyl, benzothiophenyl, pyrrolyl, indolyl, isoindolyl,

azaindolyl, pyridyl, quinolinyl, isoquinolinyl, oxazolyl, isooxazolyl, benzoxazolyl, pyrazolyl,

imidazolyl, benzimidazolyl, thiazolyl, benzothiazolyl, isothiazolyl, pyridazinyl, pyrimidinyl,

pyrazinyl, triazinyl, dnnolinyl, phflialazinyl, triazolyl, t^razolyl, oxadiazolyl, benzoxadiazolyl,

thiadiazolyl, indazolyl and quinazolinyL

""Heteroarylalkyl" means an alkyl having at least one alkyl hydrogen atom

replaced with a heteroaiyl moiety, such as -CHjpyridinyl, -CHjpyrimidinyl, and the like.
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*'Heterocycle'* (also referred to herein as a *1ieteroQrclic ring"')means a 4- to 7-

memb^^ monocyclic, or 7- to 10-membered bicyclic, heterocyclic ring which is saturated,

unsaturated, or aromatic, and vMch contains fix>m 1 to 4 heteroatoms indepadeatly selected

from nitrogen, oxygen and sulfiir, and wherein the nitrogen and sulfur heteroatoms may be

5 optionally oxidized, and the nitrogen heteroatom may be optionally quatemized, including

bicyclic rings in which any of the above heteroc^cles are fused to a b«zeae ring. The

heterocycle may t^e attached via any heteroatom or cazbon atom. Heterocycles include

hetm)aryls as defined above. Thus, in addition to the heteroaryls listed above, heterocycles

also include morpholinyl, pyrrolidinonyl, pyrrolidinyl, piperidinyl, hydantoinyl,

10 valerolactamyl, oxiranyl, oxetanyl, tetrahydrofuranyl, tetrahydropyranyl, tetrahydropyridinyl,

tetrahydroprimidinyl, tetrahydrothiophenyl, tetrahydrothiopyranyl, tetrahydropyrimidinyl,

tetrahydrothiophenyl, tetrahydrothiopyranyl, and the like.

"Heterocyclealkyl" means an alkyl having at least one alkyl hydrogen atom

replaced with a heterocycle, such as -CHjmorpholinyl, and the like.

IS The term ^substituted*^ as used herein means any of the above groups {Le.,

alkyl, aryl, arylalkyl, heteroaryl, heterbaiylalkyl, heterocycle and heterocyclealkyl) wherein at

least one hydrogen atom is replaced with a substituent In the case of an oxo substituent

C -O") two hydrogen atoms are replaced. When substituted, "substituents" within the context

of this invention include oxo, halogen, hydroxy, cyano, nitro, amino, alkylamino,

20 dialkylamino, alkyl, alkoxy, thioalkyl, haloalkyl, aryl, substituted aryl, aiylalkyl, substituted

arylalkyl, heteroaiyl, substituted heteroaryl, heteroarylalkyl, substituted heteroarylalkyl,

heterocycle, substituted heterocycle, heterocyclealkyl, substituted heterocyclealkyl, -NRgR^,,

-NR3C(=0)R,, ^NR3C(=0)NR,R„ .NR,C(=0)OR, -NR3S02R^ -C(=0)R^ -CX^OpR^,

-C(=0)NR3R„ -0C(=0)NR3R„ -OR^ -SR^, ^OR,, -Si^Oyg^ -0S(=0)2R^ .S(=0)20R^

25 -CH2S(=0)2R^, -CH2S(=0)2NR,R^ =NS(=0)2R^ and -S(=0)2NR^Ri„ wherein R^and R^,are tihe

same or different and indq)endently hydrogen, alkyl, substituted alkyl, aryl, substituted aiyl,

arylalkyl, substituted arylalkyl, heteroaryl, substituted heteroaryl, hetax^aiylallqrl, substituted

heteroarylalkyl, heterocycle, substituted heterocycle, heterocyclealkyl, substituted

10
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heterocyclealkyl, carbocycle, substituted caibocycle, carbocyclealkyl or substituted

carbocyclealkyl.

'^Halogen" means fluoio, chloro, bromo and iodo.

**Haloalkyr means an alk3d having at least one hydrogen atom replaced with

5 halogen, such as trifluorom^yl and the like.

"Alkoxy" means an alkyl moiety attached through an oxygen bridge (Le„

-O-alkyl) such as meflio:^, ethoxy, and the like.

*Thioalkyl" means an alkyl moiety attached through a sulfur bridge (/.e.,

-S-alkyI) sudi as meihylthio, ethylthio, and the like.

"Alkjriamino" and "dialkylamino" mean one or two alkyl moiety attached

through a nitrogen bridge (i.e., -N-alkyl) such as methylamino, ethylamino, dimethylamino,

diethylamino, and the like.

"Mono- or di(cycloalkyl)methyr' represents a methyl group substituted with

one or two cycloalkyl groups, such as cyclopropyhnethyl, dicyclopropyhnethyl, and the like.

"Alkylcarbonylalkyl" represents an alkyl substituted with a "C(=0)allqrl group,

"Alkylcarbonyloxyalkyl"r^resents an alkyl substituted with a -C(==0)OaIkyI

groiq) or a -0C(=O)alkyl group.

*Mono- or di(alkyl)aniino represents an amino substituted wifli one alkyl or

with two alkyls, respectively.

"Alkylammo" and "diall^lamino" mean one or two alkyl moiety attached

through a nitrogen bridge (j.e., -N-alkyl) such as mettiylaniino, ethylamino, dimetiiylamino,

diethylamino, and the like.

Depending upon whether the alkanediyl group of moiety "A*' is cyclic or

noncyclic, representative compounds ofthe present invention include (but are not limited to)

the following structures (la) through (Id):

11
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ad)

It should be understood that in structure (la), the cyclic alkanediyl group includes cyclopropyl,

cyclobutyl, cyclopentyl, cyclohexyl and cycloheptyl, wherein the "Rg-CCHx)^-" group is

attached to the carbocycKc ring at any location except the carbon atom that is attached to the

12
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10

nitrogen atom ofthe piperazine group. This lata: embodiment being represented by structure

(lb). Similarly, structure (Ic) representsnoncydic alkanedrylgroups, wherein the**R^CEy„-"

group is attached to the alkanediyi gmvp at any location except the carbon atom that is

attached to the nitrogen atom of flie pipemms group. This later embodiment being

repiesaated by structure (Id).

A represraitative compoundwhearemoi^es and aretakentogetha-to

form a bridging hetaocycle inchides (but are not limited to) structure (le), while a

represCTtative compound wh«e moidies and "R," are takoi togetha- to form a

heterocycle includes (but is not limited to) stracture (If):

W3 ^4 ^

Yi Y2

(le)

W2,

Wi

15 Y, Y2

Of)

The compounds of the present invoition may be prepared by known organic

20 synthesis techniques, including themethods described inmored^ in the following Reaction

Schemes and Examples. Piperazine subunits ofthis inveaition are commercially available,

including those having a bridging hc^eroqrle or subsituted hetraocyle, are known in the

literatureormaybesynthesizedftomexteosionsofknownmethods. Furth«more, ctmpounds

13
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of Hie present invention may be synthesized by a number ofmethods, both convergent and

sequential, utilizing solution or solid phase chemistry.

14
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Reaction Sdione 1

^ TMS-CN . x/^xT Aboc-N NH ^boc-N N-A ^ boc-N N-A rm
\ / Aldehyde \ / V \ /

or ketone v>j^

1

boc—N N—

A

A mono-protected piperazine, here illustrated as N-tert-butyloxycaibonyl-

5 piperazine1 may be reacted witii aldehydes or ketones under the conditions ofthe Strecker

reaction with cyanide or trimethylsilylcyanide to produce a-amino nitriles 2. The procedures

are illustrated here with aldehydes butketones and cyclic ketonesmay also beused. Reduction

of2 with reagents sudi as LiAlU, produces primary amine intermediate 3 which is versatile for

forming a large number of compounds 4, where the nitrogen may be alkylated, acylated,

10 sulfonylated or incorporated into heterocyclic structures.

15
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Reaction Scheme 2

boc—

N

boc—

N

v_y >-0H
boc—

N

O
5

boc—

N

boc—

N

7

5 The nitrile 2 may be hydrolyzed, and ifnecessary protected to provide amino

add 5. LiAlH4 reduction produces primary alcohol 6. The primary alcohol 6 may be

converted to leaving groups such as chlorides, bromides or sulfonyl esters such as mesyl, tosyl,

nosyl, triflyl and the like and reacted with nucleophiles. A particularly useful application of

this chemistry is to react activated 61 with heterocycUc molecules to produce compoxmd 2

10 where is a triazole or other heterocycle.
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Reaction Scheme 3

3 8

boc-N N-A i "^^N N-A^N,

10

5 Compound 3 may be reductively alkylated with aldehydes to produce 8 or

reacted with sulfonate esters to produce 8, compound 8 in tum may also be acyiated or

sulfonylated to produce structures such as 9 or 10.

Reaction Scheme 4

boc-N N-a' y-;.^^ ^ / \ ^7
V_y N-N^^ boc-N N-A N^

11 V=5N
10 12

Modification of the displacement conditions Geaving group, solvent, base,

phase-transfer conditions) can provide selective regioisomeric modification of heterocycles

such as the 1^4- triazoles as iUustrated. Alternatively reaction of 1,2,4 triazole with

acrylonitrile foUowed by displacement of alkyl mesylates and base efimination ofthe cyano

15 ethyl group is a directed method for specific alkylation at the 4-position of U.4-tria2oles to

provide general structures suchasU (Hoivath 1995). Amimberofamflarmediods areknown
in the art for directing alkylation in heterocyclic systems. In addition it is possible to modify

alcohol g using triphenylphosphine and disubsituted azo derivatives (DEAD, DIAD and the

like) to produce derivatized compounds such as 12.

17
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Reaction Scheme 5

5 Dipeptide sub-units may be formed by the coupling of protected peptide

fragments to a free amine of a piperazine subunit or by stepwise coupling to the piperazine,

followed by deprotection, and coupling ofindividual amino acids by methods well known in

the art. A solid state or traditional chemistry methodology may be employed. Novel amino

adds in this invention were formed from glycine units 13 which were modifiedby thereaction

10 with bases sudi as BEMP orDBU followed bya-caibon alkylation with alkyl halides to form

novel a-substituted amino acids 15. Similariy aldol type reactions with 13 and aldehydes and

18
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ketones produce novel p-hydroxy amino adds. These methods can be extended to the

syndiesis of optically active amino adds by use of a chiral auxiliary (O'Donnel 1998). In

order make compounds on large scale it is possfljle to apply the same chemistiy to

intermediates such as 20 to produce alkylated amino adds such as 21 . In addition a variety of

methods areweUknowninthe art forpnodudngnovel optically activeamino adds (WilUams,

R. M., S3ailliesis ofOptically Active a-Amino Adds, Pogamon Press, Oxford 1989).

Compounds containing N-terminal N-substituted glycinesmaybe synthesized

by acylation witii substituted bromo acetic add derivatives to give a-bromo compounds such

asM followed by displacement with amines in polar aprotic solvents such as DMSO.

10 Reaction Scheme 6

„ r^O^ ^) reductionX [ 1 2)Z.L

hoc 0
3)Rj-L,JfeH

22
hoc

^ H 24b Z=COR,o

24a Z=SOjR„
24b Z=COR„
24c Z=CX)NbX

Additional piperazine subunits may be synthesized using the following

15 methodologiesorrelatedmethodsknownintheart. Michael addition ofpq)eridinel or anions

derived fiom this amine to an appropriatenitro alk«ie22produces nitro substituted-cydohejQi

piperazine 23- Reduction produces a versatile intermediate thatmay be alkylated, acylated or

sulfonylated. In turn these derivatives may be further modified as illustrated.

19
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1) reduction ^XN^^

3)R,-L,NaH ^^.^k^N.^ 4)TPA [
2

^ N

f ^
f "I f 1 27a Z=SO,R„

25 . ^jf^ 26 Sr 27b Z= CORio

ioc
H 27c Z=C0NRgR5

In a similar manner Michael addition of 1 or anions derived from 1 to

5 unsaturated nitrUe 25 produces cyanocyclohexyl piperazines 26. Reduction produces amines

which maybe alkylated, acylated or sulfonylated. These intermediates may also be modified

by methods well known in the art to produce structures such as 27.

0-a,

1) reduction -o

2) MsCl;thenR^-H,NaH j'Oy

CO^io VH,Ph,P.DEAD

Q3)TPA r
^

R.»heten>cycle N

10

boc 1 2S T> t * 1

I 29
Re'-neterocycle g 3^

boc

In addition the intermediate amine may be elaborated to produce a variety of

heteiX)cyclic substituents ofgeneral structure 30-

TFA0 • CL— X--'
boc 1 31 9 0

boc
^

33

15

Conjugate addition ofpiperazines to unsaturated sulfones may also be utilized

to produce sulfonyl substituted piperazines 33.

20
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Reaction Scheme 7

Civ

V '0
boo HjN

34 35 36

A divCTse variety of pipecazines suitable for incorporation into structures of

general formula 1 are possible using protected and non-protected nitrogen mustards. This

process is illustrated for Boc protected mustard reagent 34 reacting with a general cyclic

structure35 to fonnpiperazine subunit ofgeneral formula 36- Mmaybe cyclic Cj^ oracycKc.

10 Reaction Schane 8

Y MeCN, reflux \f''^N^Nu JNu

2)NuH
^

S
2)NaBH,CN

^ 37 38
I

PG

39

Cyclic or noncyclic ketones 37 in the presence ofdimefliylanraicnium chloride

15 andanappropriatenucleophile(NuH)givesubstitutedketone38. Reductive alkylation of38

with a protected pipera2dne or piperazine analog in the presmce ofa Lewis acid such as TiCl4

gives an imine which undergoes hydride reduction to give 3^.

21
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Reaction Scheme 9

O O
40

I I

PG

2)RgR^,EDC,
1) LiOH

HOBt

NR^R,

PG

5 Reductive alkylation of40 with a protected piperazine or piperazine analog in

the presence ofa Lewis acid such as TiCl4 gives an imine which undergoes hydride reduction

to give 41. Hydrolysis ofthe ester followed by amide formation gives 42.

Reaction Scheme 10

Bromination of37 using standard conditions such as bromine in acetic acid, is

followed by nucleophilic (Nu) displacement to give 43. Reductive alkylation of 43 with a

1 5 protected piperazine or piperazine analog in the presence ofa Lewis acid such as TiCl4 gives

an imine which undergoes hydride reduction to give 44.

Reaction Scheme 1

1

10

PG

PG

20
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Directed enolization of37 under conditions such as trime%Isilyl chloride and

Uthium diisopropylamide gives 45 which whichundergoes reaction with a chlorosulfonaBoide

to give a-ketosulfonamide 46. Reductive alkylation of 46 with a protected piperazine or

piperazine analog in the presence of a Lewis acid such as TiCL^ gives an imme which

5 undergoes hydride reduction to give 47.

Reaction Scheme 12

R6

ijaepimect ^ KjoUJjU, mJC, HOBt |^"\

T HN^39. 42, 44, or 47 ^^^^ "
I HN^R,,

48 ^ 49 II

O

^° Any ofiiitemediates29,^44,OTl7aredeim)tectedMowedbycoupli^^ a

pq>tidemoietyusing standard conditiQns such as l-hydroxybenzotriazolehydrate(HOST) and

H3HJimelhylaminopropyl)-3-eaiylcarbodiinridehydrochloiide(EDC) to giveig (foUowingan

additional deprotectionstq) using trifluotoacetic add, ifnecessaiy). Addition ofa substituted

add via standard peptide coupling conditions or of an add haKde in the presence of a base
IS such as ttiethylamine gives 49.

23
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Reaction Scheme 13

„JL^ oV"
I 51

il48 50

5 Addition of aoyloyl chloride to 48 in die presence of a base such as

triethylamine gives aciylanude SO whichmay undergo Michael addition with an appropriate

amine to give 51 .

Representative compounds ofthis invention include (but are not limited to) the

following:

10 l-{2-(l,2,3,4-Tetrahydro-isoquinoline-3-carboxamido)-3-(4-

chlorophenyl)propionyl} -4- { 1 -[phenylacetamidomethyl]cyclohexyl}piperazine;

1- {2-^2-Ainino-3-phenylpn)pionanrido)-3-(4-dilorophenyl)propionyl}-4- { 1 -

[phenylacetamidomethyl]cyclohexyl}piperazine;

l-{2-(2-Amino-indan-2-cari50xaniido)-3-(4-<:hlorophenyl)propionyl}-4-{l-

15 [phenylacetamidomethyl]cyclohexyl}pipe3:azine;

1 - {2-^2-Anaino-indan-2-caAoxamido)-3-(4-chlon)phenyl)propionyl}-4- {1 -[(3-

phenylureido)methyl]cyclohexyl}pipera2ine;

1 - {2-(l ^,3,4-Tetrahydro-isoquinoline-3-carboxamido)-3-(4-

chlorophenyl)propionyl}-4- { 1 -[(3-phenylureido)methyl]cyclohexyI}piperazine;

20 1- {2-(l ;2,3,4-Tetrahydro-isoquinolme-3-carboxamido)-3-(4-

chlorophenyl)propionyl}-4- { 1-[(benzylsulfonamido)methyl]cyclohexyl}piperazine;

l-{2-(i;2,3,4-Tetrahydro-isoquinoline-3-carboxamido)"3-(4-

chlorophenyl)propionyl} -4- { 1-[(3-phraoxycarix)nylaniino)methyl]cyclohexyl}pipOT2ine;

1 - {2-(l^,3,4-Tetrahydio-isoquinoline-3-cairboxamido)-3-(4-

25 chlorophenyl)propionyl}-4- { 1-[(3-phenylthiocarbonylaniino)methyl]cyclohexyl}piperazine;

24
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l-{2KIsoqumolme-3HaAoxaimdo)-3-(4-cMoropheayl)prDpionyl}^

|jpheiiylacetaimdomelhyl]<grclohexyl}pipeTazine;

l-{2-<2-Ainmo-i;2^,4-tetrahydix)-naphthdene-2-K^oxamido)-3-(4-

<M(m)phenyl)pTOpionyl}^{l-[phenylacetaimdome%l]cyclohexyl}piper^

l-{2<2-Ainmopropionamido)-3-<4-cUorophenyl)propionyl}-4-{l-

|jphmylacrtaniidomerthyl]cyclohexyl}pipera2ine;

l-{2-[2-(Medioxycari)onyIaniino)acetaimdo>3-<4-cWorophe^^^

{l-[phenylacetainidomethyl]cyclohexyl}piperazine;

l-{2-[2-(Methoxycaibonylammo)acetanudo)-3-(4-cWon)phenjd)propionyl}-^

{H(bai2yIamino)methyl]cycIohexyl}piperazine;

l-{2-[2-(Acetaniino)acetainido)-3-(4-chlorophenyl)propionyI}-4-{l-

[(benzylammo)methyl]cyclohexyl)piperazine;

1 - {2-[2-aminoacetamido)-3-(4-chloropheiiyI)propionyl}-4-
{ 1 -[(fliiazol-

2yImethyl)ammo)methyl]cycIohexyl}pipera2dne;

l-{2-[2-ainmoac»taimdo)-3-(4-chlorophenyl)propionyl}-4-{l-[(pyridm-2-

ylamino)methyl]cyclohexyl)piperazine;

l-{2-[2-aminoacetanudo)-3-(4H;Moropheayl)propionyl}^{l-[(l.iimdazol-l.

yl)methyl]cyclohexyl}piperazme;

l-{2-[2-ammoacetaimdo)-3-{4-chlon)phenyl)propionyl}-4-{l-

[(baizylaiiiino)carbonyl]cyclohexyl}piperazine;

1 - {2-[2-aininoacetaimdo>3-(4-chlorophenyl)propionyl}-4-
{ 1 -

[(ben2ylsulfQnainido)methyl]cyclohexyl}piperazine;

l-{2-[2-aminoacetamido>3-(4-chlorophenyl)propionyi}-4-{l-[(N'-pheayl-

guanidino)methyl]cyclohexyl}pipCTa2me;

l-{2-[2-aminoacetamido)-3-(4-chlorophe!nyl)propioiiyl}-4-{l-[(l-

guamdinocarbonyl)methyl]cydohexyl}piperazme;

l-{2-[2-ammoacetainido)-3-<4-chlorophenyl)propionyl}-4-{l-[(N-benzyl-

guamdinocarbonyl)methyl]cyclohexyl}piperazme;

l-{2-[2-ammoacetanudo)-3-(4-<*lorophenyl)propionyl}-4-{l-[(N'-benzyI-

guamdmocaibonyl)methyl]cyclohexyl}piperazine;

25
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1 - {2-[2-aiiiinoacetaimdo)-3-<4-cMorophenyl)prop

ammoethyiaminocaibonyl)methyl]cyclohexyl}pi^

1 -{2-<3-Ammopropionanudo)-3-(2,4-dicUorophenyl)propk^ -4- { 1 -

|jhenylacetamidomethyl]cyclohexyl}piperaziQe;

5 l-{2<3-Ammopropionamido)-3-(2,4-^cUorophOTyl)propion^

methoxyphenyl)acetainidomethyl]cyclohexyl}piperazine;

1 - {2-(3-Aininopropioiiamido)-3-(2,4-dichIorophenyl)propionyl} -4- { 1 -[(4-

methoxyphenyl)acetamidomefliyl]cyclohexyl}piperazme;

1 - {2-(3-Aimnopropionaimdo)-3-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)propionyl} -4- { 1 -[(2-

10 fluorophenyl)acetamidomethyl]cyclohexyl}piperazine;

1 - {2-(3-Aminopropionamido)-3-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)propionyl}-4- { 1 -[(3-

£luorophenyl)acetamidomethyl]cyclohexyl}pipera2ine;

l-{2-<3-Ammopropionamido>3-(2,4-dicMorophenyl)pix>pionyl}-4-{l-[^^

fluorophenyl)acetamidomethyl](^clohexyl}piperazine;

15 1 - {2-(3-Aiiiinopn)pionainido)-3-(2,4-dicUorophenyl)propionyl} -4- { 1 -

[(benzoylai3imo)inethyl]cyclohexyl}pipera2ine;

1 - {2-(3-Aininopropionaiiiido)-3-(2,4-dicUorophenyl)propionyl}-4- { 1 -

[(pheQylureido)methyl]cyclohexyl}piperazine;

1 -{2-(3-Aminopn)pionamido)-3-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)propionyl} -4- { 1 -

20 [(phenylsulfonamido)inethyl]cyclohexyl }piperazine;

1 -{2-(3-Aminopropionamido)-3-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)propionyl} -4- { 1 -[(2-

£luorobenzylamino)methyl]cyclohexyl}piperazine;

1 - {2-(3-Aminopropionamido)-3-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)propionyl} -4- { 1-

[(ben2ylainino)methyl]cyclohexyl}piperazine;

25 1 - {2-(3-Aniinopropionamido)-3-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)propionyl} -4- { 1 -[(3-

fliiorobenzylainino)methyl]cyclohexyl}piperazine;

1 -{2-(3-Aminopropionamido)-3-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)propionyl}-4- { 1 -[(2-

meflioxybaizylamino)methyl]cyclohexyl} piperazine;

l-{2-{3-Aminopropionainido)-3-(2,4-dicMorophenyl)pn)pionyl}-4-{l-[(2-

30 trifluoroniethylbenzylamino)niethyl]cyclohexyl}pipcar^^
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l-{2-(3-Ammopropionamido>3-(2,4-dicUorophCTyl)iTO

hydroxylethylaiiiino)methyl]cyclohexyl}piperazme;

l-{2-<3-Aminopropionaimdo)-3-(2,4-(McWorophenyl)propion^

methoxyle%lainino)methyl]cyclohexyl}piperazme;

l-{2-(3-Aminopropionaiiiido>3-(2,4-dicWoropheiiyl)pn)pion

trifluoroethylainino)methyl]cyclohexyl}pipera2in

1 - {2-(3-Atninopropionaniido>3-(2,4Hlichlorophrayl)pro^^

[(phene%laiinno)methyl]cyclohexyl}pipera2me;

1 - {2-(3-Ai]dnopropionaiiiido>3-(2,4-dicUorophenyi)propionyl}-^

fluorophenethylamino)methyl]cyclohexyl}piperazine;

l-{2<3-Aminopropionamido)-3-<2,4-^icUorophenyl)piopionyl}-4-{l^

fluorobenzylamino)eliiyl]cyclohexyl}piperazine;

1 -{2-(3-Aminopropionamido>3-(2,4-dichlon)phenyl)propionyl}-4- { 1
-

[(beiizoylaixuno)ethyl]cyclohexyI}pipera2me;

l-{2-(3-Aininopropionamido>3-(2,4-dicMorophenyl)propionyi}-^

[(phenylsiilfonamido)ethyl]cyclohexyl}piperazine;

l-{2-(3-Aminopropionamido)-3-(2,4-dicMorophenyl)propi^^^

[(phenylureido)ethyl]cyclohexyl}piperazine;

1 - {2-( 1^,3,4-Tetrahydro-isoqiiinoline-3-caiboxaimdo)-3-(4-

chlorophenyl)propionyl} -4- { 1-|phenylacetamidome%l]cyclohexyl}pipeTa2ine;

1 - {2-( 1 -Amino-indan- 1 -carboxamido)-3-(4-<diloropheayl)piopionyl}-4- { 1 -

[phenylacetaimdomethyl]cyclohexyl}piperazme;

1- {2-(3-Amin(>-3-ph«iylpropionamido)-3-(4-cUon)phenyl)propionyl}-4-{ ^ -

[phenylacetamidomethyl]cyclohexyl}piperazine;

1 - {2-( 1 ,2,3,4-TetrahydrO"isoqumoline- 1-carboxamido)-3-(4-

cMorophenyl)propionyl}-4-{l-[phenylacetanudome%^^

1 - {2'<2"Amino-2-phenylacetamido)-3-(4-chIon)phenyl)pn)pio -4-( 1-

|phenylacetamdometiiyl]cycIohexyl}pipera2dne;

1 -{2<Quinoline-3-carboxamido>3-<4-cUorophenyI)propionyl}-4- { 1
-

[phenylacetamidomethyl]cyclohexyl}pipCTazine;
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1 -{2-[2-Aniino-3-^2-pyridyl)propionanMdo]"3-(4-ddorophai^ -4-

{l-|phenylacetaimdomethyl]cyclohexyl}piperazm

l-{2-[2-Aniino-3-(3-pyridyl)propionainido]-3-(4-diloro^^

{l-[pheQylacetainidometfayl]cycIohexyl}piperazine; and

5 l-{2-[2-Amino-3-(4-pyridyl)propionamido3-3-(4-cMorophen^

{ l-|phenylacetamidomethyl]cyclohexyl}piperazine.

The compounds ofthe present invention may generally be utilized as the free

acid or free base. Alternatively, the compounds ofthis inventionmay be used in the form of

add or base addition salts. Acid addition salts of the free amino compounds ofthe present

10 inventionmaybe prepared by mediods well known in the art, andmaybeformed from organic

and inorganic adds. Suitable oiganic adds include maleic, fumaric, benzoic, ascorbic,

succinic, methanesulfonic, acetic, trifluoroacetic, oxalic, propionic, tartaric, salicylic, dtric,

gluconic, lactic, mandelic^ dnnamic, aspartic, stearic, palmitic, glycolic, glutanuc, and

benzenesulfonic adds. Suitable inorganic adds include hydrochloric, hydrobromic, sulfuric,

15 phosphoric, and nitric adds. Base addition salts included those salts that form with the

carboxylate anion and include salts formed with organic and inorganic cations such as those

chosen from the alkali and alkaline earth metals (for example, lithium, sodium, potassium,

magnesium, barium and calcium), as well as the ammoniimi ion and substituted derivatives

thereof(for example, dibenzylammonium, benzylammonium, 2-hydroxyethylainmonium, and

20. the like). Thus, the term ^'pharmaceutioally acceptable salt" of structure (I) is intended to

encompass any and all acceptable salt forms.

In addition, prodrugs are also included within the context ofUns invration.

Prodrugs are any covalmtly bonded carriers that release a compound of structure (I) in vivo

when suchprodrug is administered to apatient Prodmgs are generallyprq>aredbymodifying

25 functional groups in away such that tibemodification is cleaved, d&erbyroutinemanipulation

or in vivoJ yielding the parent compoimd. Prodrugs include, for example, compounds ofthis

invention wherein hydroxy, amine or sulfhydryl groups are bonded to any group that, when

administered to a patient, cleaves to form the hydroxy, amine or sulfliydryl groups. Thus,

representative examples of prodrugs include (but are not limited to) acetate, formate and
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benzoate derivatives ofalcohol and amine functional groups ofthe compoundsofsliucture (I).

Further, in the case ofa caihoxylic acid (-COOH), esters may be employed, sudi as methyl

esters, e&yl esters, and the Hke.

With regard to stereoisomers, the compounds ofstructure (0 may have chiial

5 centas and may occur as racemates, lacemic mixtures and as individual enantiomere or

diastereomers. All such isomeric forms are included within the present invention, including

mixbjres thereof Conqwunds of shiictiire (I) may also possess axial diirality which may
result in atropisomera. Furthermore, some of the crystaUine fonns of the compounds of

structure a) may exist aspolymorphs, which are included in fhepresent invention. In addition,

10 some ofthe compounds of structure (I) may also form solvates witii water or other organic

solvents. Such solvates are similarly included witiiin the scope of tiiis invention.

The compounds oftiiis inventionmay be evaluated for their ability to bind to a
MC recq)torby techniques known in this field. For example, a compound maybe evaluated

for MC receptor binding by monitoring the displacement of an iodonated peptide Hgand,

15 typically ['"l]-NDP-a-MSH, fi^om cells expressing individual melanocortinrecqitorsubtypes.

To this end, cells expressing flie desiredmelanocortinrecqitor areseeded in 96^wdlmicrotiter

Primaria^oated plates at a density of50,000 cells per well and allowed to adhere overnight

with incubation at37''Cin5% CO,. Stock solutions oftest compounds are diluted serially in

binding buffer (D-MEH 1 mg/ml BSA) containing ['«I]-NDPki-MSH (lO* cpm/ml). Cold

20 NDP-a-MSH is inchided as a control. Cells are incubated with 50 fJ ofeach test compound

concentration for 1 hour at room temperature. Cells are gently washed twice with 250 ^ of

coldbinding buffo- and then lysedby addition of50 Hi of0.5MNaOH for 20minutes atroom
temperature. Protein concenti:ation is determinedby Bradford assay and lysates are countedby
liquid sdntiUation spectrometiy. Each concentration oftestcompound is assessed in tiiplicate.

25 ICso values are determined by data analysis using appropriate software, such as GtaphPad

Prizm, and data are plotted as counts ofradiolabeledNDP-MSH bound (normalized to protein

concentration) versus the log conc«ito:ation oftest compound.

In addition, functional assays ofreceptor activation have been defined for the

MCrecq)tDrs based on tiieir coupling to G,protems. Inresponseto POMC peptides, flieMC
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receptors couple to Gg and activate adenylyl cyclase resulting in an inorease in cAMP

production, Melanocortin rec^tor activity can be measured in HEK293 cells expressing

individual melanocortin receptors by direct measurementofcAMP levels orbyarq>ort^ gene

whose activation is dqiaidrat on intracellular cAMP levels. For example, HEK293 cells

S expressing die desiredMC receptor are seeded into 96-well microtiterPrimaria-coated plates at

a density of50,000 cells per well and allowed to adhere overnight wifli incubation at37^ in

5% CO2. Test compounds are diluted in assay buffer composed ofD*MEM medium and 0.

1

mM isobutylmethylxanthine and assessed for agonist and/or antagonist activity over arange of

concratrations along with a control agonist a-MSH. Atthe time ofassay, medium is removed

10 from each well and replaced with test compounds or a-MSH for 30 miniites at 37°C. Cells are

harvested by addition of an equal volume of 100% cold ethanol and scraped from the well

surface. Cell lysates are centrifuged at 8000 x g and the sup^atant is recovered and dried

under vacuum. The supematants are evaluated for cAMP using an enzyme^linked

immunoassay such as Biotrak, Amersham. ECso values are detemainedby data analysis using

1 5 appropriate software such as GraphPad Prizm, and data are plotted as cAMP produced versus

log concentration ofcompoimd.

As mentioned abov^ thecompounds offtis invention function as ligands to one

or more MC receptors, and are thereby useful in the treatment of a variety of conditions or

diseases associated therewith. In this manner, the ligands functionby altering or regulating the

20 activity ofanMC receptor, thereby providing a treatment for a condition or disease associated

with that receptor. In this regard, the compounds of this invration have utility over a broad

range oftherapeutic applications, and may be used to treat disord^ or illnesses, including (but

not limited to) eating disorders, cachexia, obesity, diabetes, metabolic disorders, inflammation,

pain, skin disorders, skin and hair colomtion, male and female sexual dysfunction, erectile

25 dysfunction, dry eye, acne and/or Cushing's disease.

The compounds of the present invration may also be used in combination

therapy with agents that modify sexual arousal, penile erections, or libido such as sild^iafil,

yohimbine, apomorphine or other agents. Combination thers^y with agents that modify food

intake, appetite or metabolism are also included witlun the scope of this invention. Such
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agents include, but are not limited to, otherMC receptor Kgands, ligands ofthe leptin, NPY,
mdanin concentrating hormone, serotonin or adrenergic recqrtors.

In another embodiment, phaimaceirtical compositions containing one ormote
compoimdsoffliisinventionaiedisclosed. For thepuiposesofadministration, thecompounds

5 of&epresentinventionm^beformidatedasphaimacettticdcan^sitions.Phaxinac^^

compositions of the present invaition comprise a compound of structure (I) and a

phaimaceutically acc^le carrier and/or diluent Hie compound is present in the

composition in an amount which is effective to treat a particular disorder of interest, and
preferablywith acceptable toxidty to the patient. Typically,thephannaceuticalcompositi^^

10 may inchide a compound of this invention in an amount tanging fiom 0. 1 mg to 250 mg per
dosage depending upon the route ofadministration, and more typically fit)m 1 mg to 60 mg.
Appropriate concentrations and dosages can be readily deteimined by one sIdUed in the art

PhaimaceuticaUy acceptable cartier and/or diluents are femiliarto those skilled

in the art. For compositions formulated as liquid sohitions. accq)table carriers and/ordiluents

15 incIudesaMeandsterilewater,andmayoptiomdlyincludeantiox[dants,b^^

and other common additives. The compositions can also be formulated as pills, capsules,

gnmules, or tablets that contain, in addition to a compound ofthis invention, dispersing and
surfeceactiveagents, binders, andlubricants. One skilled in this artmay fonherformulate flie

compound in an ^propriatemamier, and in accordancewith accepted practices, such as thos^

20 disclosed in Remington's Pharmaceutical Sciences, Gemiaro, Ed., Mack PubUshing Co.,

Easton,PA1990.

In anotherembodnnent, the present inventionprovides a method for treatinga

condition related to anMC receptor. Such methods include administration ofa compound of
Represent inventiontoawarm-blooded animal in an amount sufBdent to treat the condition.

25 In this context,'W' includes prophylactic administration. Sudimethods include systemic

administration of compound of this invention, preferably in the form of a pharmaceutical

composition as discussed above. As used herein, systemic administration includes oral and
parenteral methods of administration. For oral administration, suitable pharmaceutical

compositions includepowders, granules, pills, tablets, and capsules as weU as liquids, syn^s.
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suspeaosions, and emulsions. These compositions may also include flavorants, preservatives,

suspending, fhickening and emulsifying agents, and other pharmaceutically acceptable

additives. Forparental adniinistration, the compounds oftbepreset inventioncan

in aqueous injection solutions thatmay contain buffers, antioxidants, bacteriostats, and other

5 additives commonly employed in such solutions.

The following examples areprovided forpurposes ofillustration, not limitation.

EXAMPLES

Aqueous Work Up

The reaction mixture was conc^itrated under a stream ofnitrogen, takenup in

10 dichloromettiane, washed with aqueous sodium bicarbonate, and again concentrated. Final

compounds were dissolved in metiianol and filtered prior to preparative HPLC purification.

HPT.r! finliitrms and gradients

AnalyticalHPLC columns wereBHK laboratories ODS/0/13 30X75mm, 5\xm,

120 A; the standard gradient was 1 mL / nun 10-90% CHjCN in water over 2 minutes; then

15 90% CH3CN for 1 minute. Constant percentage of0.1% TFA was added.

Prep HPLC column

YMC AQ, S^m, 120 A20, 20 X 50 mm cartridges
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EXAMPLE 1

5 Step 1A: Svnfliesis ofNitrile

boc

Cyclohexanone (27 mmol) was dissolved ia water (80 mL) and treated with

sodium metabisulfite (2.57 g, 13.5 mmol). The mixture was stiired for 90 min and the

protected piperazine 1 (27mmol) was added. After an additional 2 h, sodium cyanide (1 .38 g,

28.2 mmol) was added and stitiing was continued for 20 h. The mixture was extracted three

times with dichloromethane (30 mL), the extracts wrae combined, dried (MgSOJ, and

concentrated to afford 2.
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Step IB: Deprotection

.02 I

boc

Compound 2 was dissolved in dichlorometfaane, treated with an equal volume

ofanhydrous trifluoroacetic acid and stuxed 0.5 hours at room temp^ture. The solvent was

removed in vacuo. The compound was suspended m dichloromethane, the solvent removed

and the residue pimiped under high vacuum to give compound 3.

.

Step IC: Peptide Couplinig

Dipeptide 4 (100 mg) was dissolved in CH2CI2 (4 mL) and was treated with 80

uL of DIEA. HBTU (206 mg) was added and the reaction stirred ~ 30 minutes. The

piperazine-TFA salt 3 was added in 1 mL dry CH2CI2 tihi® reaction stirred^ 60 hows. The

reaction mixture was diluted with CH2CI2 and was washed with 10% sodium bicarbonate

solution, water and saturated sodium chloride solution. The organic layer was dried over

anhydrous sodium sul&te and concentrated in vacuo to give oil 5.
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10

15

20

Step ID: Deprotection and Pnrificatinn

Dipeptide 5 was dissolved in 500 iiL ofCH^CIj and was treated with 500 uL
anhydrous TFA. The reaction was stiiied for 30 minutes at room temperature and was
concentrated. A portion of this material was purified using preparative thm layw

chromatographyelutmgwithamixtureofmelhanolanddichlorome<hane. Hie compound of
Example 1 was obtained after extraction fixjm the silica as a colorless oil. RT = 2.763 min
(gradient A), LC-MS ( M- CN) + = 507.

EXAMPLES

SteD2A: Sulfonamirfft

cp- qji QJi

2 t-Boc
g t-Boc

^ J.BOC g ^TFA

Themtrile2(0.853mmoI)wasdissoIvedinTHF(5mL)andLiAlH4(161 mg,

4.26 mmol) was added at (fC. The reaction was brought to room temperature and stirred for

30minutes. Themixturewascautiously treated with water (0.16 mL), 15% aqueous sodium
hydroxide (0.16 mL). and water (0.48 mL) with vigorous stirring. The mixture was filtered

and the filtrate concentrated to afford the crude amine. This material (0.11 mmol) was
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dissolved in dicWoromethane (1 mL), treated with triethylamine (0.15 nnnol) and

methanesulfonyl chloride (0. 15 mmpl), and the resiiltingmixturewas stured for 18k Woxkiq)

according to procedure A produced the desired BOC-protected sulfonamide 7.

Sulfonamide 7 (0338 nunole) was dissolved in 1 mL 1:1

S dichloromethanertriflnrbacetic add, aft^ 1 hour the solvent was removed in vacuo and the

residue was suspended in 1 mL of dichlorometfaane and evaporated to dryness under high

vacuum to provide TFA salt 8.

Step2B: Deprotection and Purification

10

Protected dipeptide fragment 4 (0.05 mmole) was dissolved in 300 uL of

dichloromethane, and 20 uL ofN-diisopropyl-N-ethyl amine was added followed by HBTU.

After 30 minutes theTFA piperidine salt 8 (0.05 mmole) was added in 500uL dichloromethane

15 and was stiired for approximately 15 hours. Aqueous woric-up provided dipeptide 9.

Dipeptide 9 was dissolved in 500 uL ofCHjClj and was treated with 500 uL

anhydrous TFA. The reaction was stirred for 30 minutes at room temperature and was

concratrated in vacuo. A portion of fliis material was dissolved in CH3CN and was purified

using preparative C,8 HPLC-MS chromatography eluttng witti a gradi^t of acetonitrile in

20 water containing 0. 1% TFA. The compound ofExample 2 was obtained as a colorless oil as

the TFA salt after ev^oration ofsolv^it RT = 2.419 min (gradient A), LC-MS ( M+H) =

616.
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EXAMPLES

Step 3A: Synthesis ofN-methflnegiilfnnic 2^-didilomeihvlidene hv<1r»i7jHft

Mesylhydrazine (100 mg) was dissolved in 1.5mL ofpropionic add and

treatedwith dichloroacetaldehyde at 0»C. After stining for 1 how at 0»C, the white solid

coUected by filtration and washed with toluoie to provide the titie compound.

SteoSB: Synthesis of 1 ,2.3 triazole

Amine 6 (0.58 nunole) was dissolved in 500 uL ofmethanol and 140 uL of

triethylamine was added and the mixture was cooled to 0 »C. N-Methanesulfonic 2^-

dichlorethyhdene hydrazide (100 mg) in 500 uL MeOH was added dropwise. The reaction

was then heated to 50 "C, and was stirred at this temperature for 15 hours. The reaction

mixture was then concentrated in vacuo, dissolved in dichlorom^hane and washed with

saturated sodium bicartwnate solution and saturated NaO solution. The mixture was dried

over anhydrous sodium sulfete and concentrated in vacuo to provide triazole 10 as an ofl.

10 10
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Step3C: Deprotection and coupling

Gy :—t-Boc

10

5 Triazole 10 (-0.58 mmole) was dissolved in 2 mL 1:1

dichloromethanertrifluoroacetic add, after 30 minutes flie solvent was removed in vacuo and

the residuewas suspended in 1 mLofdichloromethane and evaporated to drynessunder high

vacmmi to provide TFA salt 10a.

Protected dipeptide fragment 4 (240 mg) was dissolved in 1.5 mL of

10 dichloromethane, and 0.34mL ofN-diisopropyl-N-ethyl aminewas added followed byHBTU

(385 mg). After 30 minutes, a solution of the TFA piperidine salt 10a (240 mg) in 1 mL

dichloromethane was added and stirred approximately 15 hours. Aqueous work-up provided

dipeptide 11.

Step 3D: Deprotection and Purification

15 Dipeptide 11 was dissolved in 500 |jL of CHjClj and treated with 500 uL

anhydrous TFA. The reaction stirred 30 minutes atroom temperature and was concentrated in

vacuo. A portion ofthis material was dissolved in CH3CN and purified using preparative C,8

HPLC-MS chromatogmphy eluting with a gradient of acetonitrile in water containing 0,1%

TFA. The compound of Example 3 was obtained as the TFA salt as a colorless oil after

20 evaporation ofsolvent RT = 2.428 min (gradient A), LC-MS ( M+H) = 590.
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EXAMPLE 4

Nitrile 2 (500 mg) was dissolved in 3 mL ofdry THF and was cooled to 0 "C

under nitrogen atmosphere. A IM solution ofvinyl magnesium bromide (5 mL) was added

dropwise via syringe over 5 minutes. The cooling baJh was removed and the reaction stirred

for 3 hours. The mixture was cooled to 0 "C and was qutmdiedby the slow, carefid addition of

8 mL ofsaturated NH4CI sohation. The mixture was extracted three times with ethyl acetate;

the organic layers were combined and washed with saturated sodium chloride solution and
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dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. Removal ofthe solveat in vacuo provided orude alkene

12(500mg).

Step4B:

AlkCTe 12 (260 mg) was dissolved in 6 mL of dry THF and treated slowly

5 under nitrogen with a IM solution BH3-THF in THF (4.5 mL). Hie reaction was heated at

reflux for 15 hours, allowed to cool and concentrated in vacuo. MeOH (6 mL) was added

cautiously, and concentrated. AgainMeOH (6mL ) was added and concentrated, TTiemixture

was then dissolved in 4 mL THF and -300 ^L of 4NNaOH was added followed by a H2O2

(30% solution, 500 (iL). The reaction stirred for two hours at room temperature and was

10 diluted with a fewmL ofwater and extracted with EtOAc. The combined organic layers were

washed with water and saturated sodium chloride solution and concentrated to crude alcohol

13(170mg).

Step 4C:

A portion ofthe alcohol 13 (80 mg) was dissolved inTHF (2 mL) followed by

15 triphenylphospine (90 and diisopropylazo-dicarboxylate(DIAD 70 jiiL) andwas stirred for

5 minutes. 1,2,4-Triazole(20mg) was added and die reaction was stirred for 15 hours. An

additional 90mg oftriphaiyl phosphine andDIAD (70 nL) were added, stirred 5 minutes and

then 1.2,4 triazole (60 mg) was added. The mixture stirred an additional three hours.

Extractive work-up according to method A provided crude product 14. This material was

20 dissolved in dichloromethane (2 mL) and was treated withTFA (2 mL). After 30 minutes the

solvent was removed in vacuo. In order to remove triphenyl phosphine the product was

dissolved in dichloromethane and was then stirred with 10% K2CO3 solution. The aqueous

solution was extracted with didiloromethane solutioiL All organic layers were combined,

dried carefully over anhydrous sodium sulfate and concaitrated to a v^y small volume.

25 Anhydrous diethyl eth^ was added followedby 345 |iL of2M HCl in edier. TheHQ salt 15

was collected and used without further purification.
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Step 4D:

Dipqptide 4 (70mg) was dissolved in dicMoromethane (3 mL) and was treated

with DffiA (55 ^L) andHBTU (61 mg) and the mixture was stirred for 15 minutes. HCl salt

15 was dissolved in minimum amount ofdichloromediane and was added The reaction was

5 stirred overnight Nonnal extractive work i^p methodA provided oiMie compound This

material was dissolved in 1 mL CH2CI2 and was treated with 1 mL anhydrous TFA, after 30

minutes the solvent was removed in vacuo.

A portion of this material was dissolved in CH3CN and was pmified using

preparative C,8 HPLC-MS chromatogrq)hy eluting with a gradient of acetonitrile in water

1 0 containing 0. 1% TFA. The compound ofExample4 was obtained as a colorless oil as theTFA

salt after evaporation ofthe solvent RT = 2.406 min (gradient A), LC-MS ( M+H) =604,

EXAMPLES

Examples

15

Step 5A:

Pynole-2-carboxaldehyde(1.01 g) was dissolved indryTHF (l5mL) andwas

treated wifli sodium hydride (300 mg). The reactionwas stirred undernitrogai for lOminutes

then mesyl chloride (0.53 mL) was added. The reaction was stirred for 2 hours at room
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temperature then NaH (100 mg) and mesyl cMoride (0.20 mL) were added and the reaction

was stiired an additional 2 hovirs. The mixture was quendied with water and extracted with

efliyl acetote. The extracts were combined and dried ova: anhydrous magnesimn sulfete and

wrae concraitrated to provide crude 17 (261 mg) as a dark oil.

5 Step 5B:

Alddiyde 17 (99 mg) and Boc-piperazane (117 mg) were dissolved in dry

acetonitrile and stirred for five minutes. Sodium triacetoxyborohydride was added and the

mixture stirred for 18 hours at room temperature. The mixture was concentrated under a

stream of nitrogen and was dissolved in dichloromethane (4 mL) and 4 mL ofTFA. After

10 stirring 1 hour the mixtare was concentrated under a stream ofnitrogen, dissolved in 4mL of

dichloromethane and was washed with saturated NaHCOj solution. The organic layer was

dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and concentrated to afford aude pipaazine 19.(144

mg) as an oil.

Step 5C:

Dipeptide 4 (182 mg) andpipraidine 19 were dissolved in amixture of 1.5 mL

dichloromethane and 0.4 mL NMP. HOBt (48 mg) and EDC (67 mg) were added and tiie

reaction stirred at room temperahire 15 hours. Extractive work up A provided the crude

compound 20.

Step 5D:

20 Compound 20 was dissolved in 1 mL ofdichloromethane and treated with 1 mL

of anhydrous TFA, after 30 minutes the solvent was removed in vacuo. A portion of this

material was dissolved in CHjCN and purified using preparative €,» HPLC-MS

chromatography eluting with a gradient of acetonitrile in water containmg 0.1% TFA. The

conq)Ound ofExample 5 was obtained as a colorless oU as tiieTBA salt after eviration of

25 solvent RT = 2.332 min (gradient A), LC-MS (M+H) = 584.
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EXAMPLE

6

5 SteD6A: Synthesis ofNitrile

hn O

Cyclohexanone (5,90 mL, 56.9 mmol) and sodium metabisulfite (9.80 g, 51.6

10 mmol) were dissolved in water (200 mL) and stirred for 1 hour. Benzyl 1-

piperazinecarboxylate (1 1.0 mL, 57.0 mmol) was added and stirring was continued for 2 h.

Sodium cyanide (2.79 g, 56.9 mmol) was added and die mixture was stirred for 16 h and then

was extracted with dichloromethane. The combined extracts were dried (MgSOJ and

concentrated under vacuum to afford 16,4 g (100%) of 21 as a white solid: LCMS (MlT-

15 HCN,257).

0
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Step6B: Redaction to Amine

y 21 y 22

bn ^

5 Nitrile 21 (2.12 g, 7.48 mmol) was dissolved inTHF (50mL) andwas cooled to

0 ''C. LAH (1.42 g, 37.4 mmol) was added in portions over 15 min. Upon completion ofthe

addition, the ice-bafli was removed and stirring was continued for 18 h. The mixture was

cooled in an ice-balh and treated cautiously with water (L4 mL), 15% aqueous sodium

hydroxide (1 .4 mL) and water (4.3 mL) and stirring was continued for 30 minutes at rt. The

10 mixture was dried (MgSOJ, filtered, and the solid washed hberally witii ethyl acetate. The

combined filtrates were concentrated under vacuum to afford 1.97 g (92%) of22 as a colorless

oil. LCMS (MET, 288).

Step6C: Svnthesis ofTriazole

C^-. C^- ClP
0 0 O

J? 22 V 23 Y ^
bn ^ bn

15

Amine 22 (630 mg, 2.19mmol)was suspended inwater (5mL)and fliepH was

adjxisted to 10 by the addition of 15% aqueous sodium hydroxide. Sodium nitroferricyanide

dihydrate (979 mg, 3.29 mmol) was added and the mixture was heated at 60 for 8 h, with

20 the pH being maintained above 9 by the occasional addition of aqueous sodium hydroxide.

The mixture was cooled to rt, ffltered (Celite), and the resulting solution was extracted with
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dichloromethane. The combined extracts were dried (}Agl&0^ and concoitratedundervacuum

to afford the crude alcohol 23.

Hie above material was dissolved in dichloromethane (5 mL), cooled in anice-

bafli and treated wifli triethylamine (0. 17 mL, 1 .2 mmol) andmethanesulfonyl chloride (0.062

5 mL, 0.80 mmol). The ice-bath was removed and the mixturewas stirred for 1 h, washed with

wata:, dried (M^O^) and filtered. Sodium triazole (182 mg, 2.00 mmol) was added and tiie

mixture was heated at 50 "C in a sealed vial for 20 h. The mixture was cooled, filt^, and

concentrated undervacuum. The residuewas purifiedby preparativeHPLC to afford 60mgof

the TFA salt of24 as a coloriess oil.

10 Step 6D: Removal ofBenzvl Protecting Group

Triazole 24 (32 mg, 0.07 1 mmol), ammonium formate (15 mg, 0.24mmol) and

15 10% palladium on charcoal (15 mg) were combinedm etbanol (0.5 mL) andheated at 80 "^C in

a sealed vial for 90 minutes. The mixture was cooled, concentrated in vacuo, taken up in

methanol (1 mL) and fiilt^ed (Celite). The methanol solution was then concentrated under

vacuum to afford 11 mg (33%) of the TFA salt of 25, which was used wi&out fijrther

purification.
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Step6E: Peptide (>)UDlmg and Removal ofBOC Protecting Groiio

5 Tiiazole 25 (1 1 mg, 0.024 mmol) was dissolved in dichloromethane (0.5 mL)

and was treated with triethylamine (0.028 mL, 0.20 mmol), boc-D-tio-D-Cl-phe-OH (22 mg,

0.048 mmol) and HOBt (7 mg, 0.052 namol). The mixture was stirred for 10 min and then

treated with EDC (10 mg, 0.052 mmol). It was stirred for 20 h, washed with aqueous sodium

bicarbonate, treated withTFA (0.5 mL) and stirred for 45 min. The mixturewas concentrated

10 under a stream of nitrogen and the residue was purified by preparative HPLC to afford The

compound ofExample 6 as a white solid. RT = 2.623 min (gradient A), LC-MS (M+H) =

590.
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EXAMPLE?

a

Step7A: Triazole Fonpation

bn

Amine 22 (223 mg, 0.78 mmol) and N,N-^imethylfonnamidine azine

dihydrochloride (172 mg, 0.80 mmol) were combined inDMF (2 mL) and heated at 150 °C for

18 h. The mixture was cooled, diluted with ethyl acetate(10 mL), and washed four times with

aqueous sodium chloride. The organic extracts were dried (MgS04), concentrated and the

residue was purifiedby prep HPLC to afiford 83 mg (23%) oftheTFA salt of26 as a colorless

oil: LCMS (MHT, 340).
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Step 7B: Benzvl DeprotectioiL Peptide Coiipling, and BOC Deprotection

CI

bn 26 Example 7

Triazole 26 was elaborated to the compound of Example 7 in an analogous

manner as in the conversion of24 to the compound ofExample 6. The compound ofExample

7: RT = 2.479 min (gradient A), LC-MS (M+H) =590.

EXAMPLES

Step 8A: Synthesis of27

H

B(OH), boc

+ OHC-COjH
HOjC

15

<-Butyl l-piperazinecaAoxylate (100 mg, 0.54 mmol), glyoxylic add

monohydrate (50 mg, 0.54 mmol), and benzeneboronic acid (66 mg, 0.54 mmol) were heated
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at 50 in ethanol (2 mL) for 20 h. The mixture was cooled and concentrated in vacuo to

afford the crude acid 27 as a white solid. LCMS (MET, 321).

Step SB: Synthesis ofTriazole

Carboxylic add 27 (173 mg, 0.54 nunol) and triethylamine (0.090 mL, 0.64

mmol) were dissolved in THF (5 mL) and cooled to 0 °C. Ethyl chlorofonnate (0.062 mL,

0.64 mmol) was added, the ice-bath was removed and stirring was continued for 2 h. The

mixture was filtered and the resulting solutionwas added to an ice-cooled, stirred suspraision

ofsodiumborohydride (82 mg, 2.2 mmol) in water (1 mL). Themixture was stirred for 1 h at

0 and then diluted witii water (5 mL). It was then extracted with ethyl acetate and the

combined extracts were dried (MgSOJ and concentrated to afford the crude alcohol, which

was xised without further purification. This material was converted to triazole 28 using the

same procedure for the conversion of2 into 2.

StepSC: Synthesis ofDipq)tide

Triazole 28 (30 mg, 0.083 mmol) was dissolved in dichloromethane (0.5 roL),

treated with TFA (0.5 mL) and stirred for 45 miautes. The mixture was concentrated under
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vacuum to afford the TFA salt of the deprotected piperazme that was elaborated to the

compound ofExample 8 in an analogous maimer as in the conversion of2 to the compound of

Example 6. The compound ofExample 8: RT= 2:283 min (gradient A), LC-MS (M+H) =

598.

By the general procedures set forfli above, the following compounds ware also

made.

a

Example MW MS ion RetQition

8-1 Ph 598.1 598 2.283

8-2 4-OM&-Ph 628.2 628 2.299

8-3 1-Naphthyl 648.2 548 2.708

8-4 4-SMe-Ph 644.2 644 2.676

8-5 2-Naplithyl 648.2 648 2.709

8-6 4-t-Butyl-Ph 654.3 654 2.547

8-7 3-Ph-Ph 674.2 674 2.541

8-8 5-Isopropyl-2-OMe-Ph 670.3
'

670 2.503

8-9 2,5-Dimefliyl-Ph 626.2 626 2.435

8-10 Ph-CHjCHz- 6262 626 2.4

8-11 2-Furan 592.1 592 2.209
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EXAMPLE 9

5 SteD9A:

boc 29

/-Butyl l-piperazdnecarboxylate (5.08 g, 27.3 mmol), ethyl 2-

10 cyclohexanonecarboxylate (4.35 mL, 27.2 mmol) and acetic acid (10 drops) were dissolved in

DMF (25 mL) and stirred for 20 miiL Sodium cyanoborohydride (2.41 g, 38.4 mmol) was

added and the mixturewas heated at 55 »C for 16 h. The reaction mixture was cooled, poured

into ethyl acetate (75 mL) and washed with water (75 mL) and aqueous sodium chloride (3 x

75 mL). The organic layar was dried (MgS04) and concaitrated in vacuo to afford 6.26 g of

15 the crude ester. Aportion ofthis material (2.02 g, ca 5.93 mmol) was dissolvedinTHF (5mL)
and added to an ice-cooled, stirred suspension ofLAH (1.13 g, 29.8 mmol) in THDF (10 mL).

Once flie addition was complete, the ice-bathwas ranoved and stirringwas continued for 1 h.

Themixturewas treated cautiouslywith water (1.1 mL), 15% aqueous sodiumhydroxide (1.1

mL), and water (3.4mL) witfi vigorous stirring. The resulting suspwisionwas dried(MgSO4),

20 Meted, and concentrated undw vacuum to afford flie 1.79 g of oude 29 as a yellow oil.

LCMS(Mir,299).
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Step9B: Synthesis ofTriazole

OH

r^^ ^-boc

29 30

Alcohol 29 was converted to triazole 30 in an analogous manner to the

conversion of23 to 24.

Step9C: Synthesis of Dipeptide

OH HN^^A^
Example 9

Triazole 30 was converted to the compoimd of Example 9 using the same

procedure as for the conversion of 28 to die compound of Example 8. The compound of

Example 9: RT = 2.389mm (gradient A), LC-MS (M+H) =590.
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By the procedures set forth above, the following compounds were also

made.

5

Example -A-(CHA-R, MW MS ion Retention

9-1 COO 590.2 590 2.389

9-2
602.2 602 2.134

9-3
602.2 602 2.163

9-4
576.1 576 2.349

9-5
576.1 576 2.338
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Using (lS,4S>2,5-dia2abicyclo[2.2.1]hq)tane in place of t-butyl piperazine

carboxylate as a starting material gave the following compound.

O H R3,

5

Example -CHRajmiRj MW. MS ion Retention

9-6
602.2 602 2.396
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EXAMPLES 1M3

^Example 12 Example 13

5 Step lOA: Synthesis ofKeto-triazoles

Triazole (9.01 g, BOmmol) and2-(dimethylaininomethyl)-l-cyclohexanone

10 (5.00 g, 26.0 mmol) were refliixed in 1:1 ethanol-water (80 mL) for 4 h. The mixture was

concentrated, takenup in dichloromethane (30 mL), wadiedwith aqueous sodium bicarbonate,

dried (MgS04) and again concentrated The residue was purified on a silica gel coluimi

(ehition with 1-5% methanol in dichloromethane) to afford 2.04 g (44%) of32 as a colorless

oil and 0.759 g (16%) of31 as a whitepowder. Triazole31: LCMS (MH*, 180), Triazole32:

15 LCMS (Mir, 180).
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SteplOB: ReductiveATnination

? »

33 trans 34

z

35
** trans 36

KetoneSl (100 mg, 0.56 mmol) andbenzyl l-pipCTazinecarboxylate(0.32mL,

1.66 mmol) were dissolved in dichloramethane (6 mL) and cooled to 0 "C. A 1.0M solution

oftitaniumCTV) chloride in dichloiomethane (0.56 mL, 0.56 mmol) was addedand themixture

was stiired at 0 'C for30 min. and 3 h at it A solutionofsodium <^anoborohydride (141 mg,

2.24 mmol) in isopropanol (6 mL) was added and stirring was continued for 20 h. Wrter (1

mL) was added and the mixture was stirred for 5 min. and filtered. The filtrate was

concentrated and the residuewas taken in didiloromethane, washed with aqueous sodium

chloride, dried (Mg^O^) and again concentrated. The residue was purified by preparative

HPLC to afford28 mg (10%) oftheTFA saltof33 and 22mg (8%) oftheTFAsalt of34,both

as colorless oils.

15 Triazoles 35 and 36 were prepared in a similar fashion from 32.
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Step IOC: Synthesis ofExamples 10-13

PCT/US02/32282

6

33-36

S The compounds ofExamples 10-13 were synthesized fbom triazoles 33 through

36, respectively, in an analogous manner as in the cx)nv^ion of 24 to the compound of

Example 6. The compound ofExample 10: RT= 2.41 8 min (gradient A), LC-MS (M+H) =

590. The compound ofExample 11: RT = 2.339min (gradient A), LC-MS (M+H) =590.

The compound ofExample 12: RT = 2.502 min (gradient A), LC-MS (M+H) = 590. The

10 compound ofExample 13: RT = 2.449 min (gradient A), LC-MS (M+H) = 590.

Examples 10, 11, 12, 13
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Bythe general procedures set forth above, the following compounds were also

made.

CI

Example -A-(CHA-R* MW MS ion R^ntion

10

9v
N V
^j^rsJ ** trans

590.2 590 2.418

11 590.2 590 2.339

12

<V
'

'

jsjs^ ** tnms

590.2 590 2.191

13 590.2 590 2.168
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EXAMPLE 14

ct

Step 14A: Synthesis ofketo-triazoles 37 and 38

« 37 38

Cycloheptanone (2.60 mL, 22.0 mmol) and dimethyl methyleneammonium

chloride (1.87 g, 20.0 mmol) were suspended in acetonitrile (10 mL) and heated in a sealed

tube at 100 ^'C for 1 h. The mixture was cooled and the resulting solid isolated by filtration

(1 .82 g). This material was combined with triazole ( 1 .83 g, 26.5 nmiol) and heated to reflux in

1 : 1 ethanol-water (20 mL) for 4 h. The mixturewas concentrated under vacuum, takenup in

dichloromethane, washed with aqueous sodium chloride, dried (MgS04) and again

concentrated. The residue was purified by flash chromatography (elution with2-5% methanol

in dichloromethane) to afford 337 mg (9%) of37 as a coloriess oil: *H-NMR (300 MHz) 8

8.08 (s, 1 H), 7.89 (s, 1 H), 4.54 (dd, J = 13.7, 8.0 Hz, 1 H), 4.09 (dd, J = 13.5, 5.7 Hz, 1 H),

3.38-3.28 (m, 1 H), 2.45-3.40 (m, 2 H), 1.98-1.45 (m, 6 H), 1.37-L20 (m, 2 H); LCMS 194

(MH^. Compound 38 was recovered as a whitepowder mp80^82"C;'H-NMR(300MHz)8

8. 17 (s, 2 H), 4.39 (dd, J= 14.1, 7.8 Hz, 1 H), 4.02 (dd, J= 14.1, 4.8 Hz, 1 H), 3.06-2.97 (m, 1

H), 2.55-2.37 (m, 2 H), 1.97-1 .76 (m, 3 H), 1.73-1 .47 (m, 3 H), 1.42-1.23 (m, 2 H);LCMS 194

(MH*).
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Step 14B: Reductive amination

Z

13

Ketone38 (100 mg, 0.52 mmol) andbenzyl I-piperazmecaiboxylate(032mL,

1 .66 mmol) were dissolved in dichloromediane (6 mL) and cooled to 0 A 1 .0M solution

S oftitanium(rV) chloride in dichloiomethane (0.52 mL, 0.52mmol) was added and fliemixture

was stirred at 0 ^^C for 30 minutes and for 3 hours at room t^perature. A solution ofsodium

cyanoborohydride (111 mg, 1.77 mmol) in isopropanol (6 mL) was added and stirring was

continued for 20 h. Water (1 mL) was added and the mixture was stirred for 5 min. and

filtered. The filtrate was concmtrated and the residue was purified by preparative TLC to

10 afford 15 mg (7%) ofcompound 39 as a colorless oil: 'H-NMR (300 MHz) 8 8.01 (s, 1 H),

• 7.92 (s, 1 H), 7.37-7.25 (m, 5 H), 5.13 (s, 2 H), 4.49 (dd, J = 13.1, 3.5 Hz, 1 H), 4.13 (dd, J =

13.4, 7.7 Hz, 1 H), 3.55-3.42 (m, 5 H), 2.70-2,62 (m, 2 H), 2.36-2.21 (m, 3 H), 2.13-2.1 1 (m, 1

H), 1 .74-1 .70 (m, 2 H), 1 .53-1 .25 (m, 8 H); LCMS 398 (MH").

15 Step 14C: Amide bond formation and deprotection

z

6N
39

Triazole39 (540mg, 1 .49 mmol), ammonium formate(500mg, 8.0mmol) and

10% palladium on charcoal (500 mg) were combined in ethanol (15 mL) andheated at 80 °C in

20 a sealed tube for 10 min. The mixture was cooled and filtered (Celite). The solution was then

concentrated under vacutrai. For compounds protected with a butyloxycaibonyl (boc), this
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group was removedby dissolvingthemataial in dichloromefliane, adding an equal volumeof

TFA, and stirring at rt for45 min. Concentration under vacuum afforded theTFA salt ofthe

dqprotected amine, which was used directly in subsequent steps.

The residue fiom above was dissolved in dichloromethane (15mL) and treated

5 wifhtriethylanMne(1.0mL,7.4mmol),boc-D-phe(4-C0^^ 1.49 mmol) andHOBt
(22 1 mg, 1 ,63 mmol). Themixturewas stirred for 1 0 min and treated withEDC (3 13 mg, 1 .63

mmol). It was stirred for 20 h, washed wifli aqueous sodium bicarbonate, dried (MgS04) and

concentrated undervacuum. The residuewas purified by flash chromatography (elution with

ethylacetate)toafrord218mg(27%)ofthedesiredamide: LCMS (MHT, 545). Thismaterial

10 was dissolved in IX:M, treated with TFA (15 mL) and stirred f^ The mixture was

concentrated under vacuum to afford 40 as a pale yellow oil.

Step 14D: Amide bond formation and deprotection

15 Example 14 H

Example 14 was prepared firom 40 and boc-protected nipecotic add using flie

same procedure as used in die conv^onof39 to 40 in Step 14C. Example 14: LCMS(tR,

2.188 (gradient A)) 556 (MHT).
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By the gaieral procedures set forth above, the followingcompounds were also

made.

5

Example -A-(CHJ,-R« R. MW MS

ion

Retention

14-1
4-a-Ph 556.2 556 2.188

14-2
4-Cl-Ph 604.2 604 2.458

14-3
4-Cl-Ph

OIjCHjNHi
516.1 516 2.405

14-4
4-a-Ph

-CH2NH2
502.1 502 2.157

14-5
4-Cl-Ph

-CH2CH2CH2NH2
530.1 530 2.117

14-6
4-Cl-Ph

-CH3
487.0 487 2.301

14-7
3,4-di-Cl-Ph

-CHjCHjNHi
550.5 550 2.191

14-8
2,4-di-Cl-Ph

-CH2CH2NH2
550.5 550 2.194

14-9
Ph

-CH2CH2NH2
481.6 482 2.048

14-10
4-a-Ph

3-Pyridyl
550.1 550 2.261

14-11
4-Cl-Ph 556.2 556 2.222

14-12
528.1 528 2.195
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14-13

*

4-Cl-Ph

Cr
5562 556 2.189

14-14

3,4-di-Cl-Ph Xt 590.6 590 2.23

14-15

2,4-di-a-Ph XT 590.6 590 2.225

14-16

Ph Xr 521.7 522 2.231

14-17

4-Cl-Ph ,<)
H

570:2 570 2,269

14-18

4-Cl.Ph 553,1 553 2.167

14-19

4-Cl-Ph 606.2 606 2Jt69

14-20

4

4-Cl-Ph 531.1 531 2.096

14-21

650 2.335

14-22

4-Cl-Ph xo 606.2 606 2.478

14-23

t~^i-jrn. oUo.z oOo 2.392

14-24

4-Cl-Ph 592.1 592 2.346

14-25

4-Cl-Ph

^»00 604.2 604 2.43
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EXAMPLE 15

a

40 41

Compound 40 (0.37 mmol) was dissolved inDCM (5 mL), treated withTEA

(0.26 mL) and cooled to 0 ''C. Acryloyl chloride (0.036 mL, 0.44 mmol) was added, the ice-

bathwas removed, and sturingwas continued for 20k The mixture was poured into aqueous

10 sodium bicarbonate and extracted withDCM. Tlie combined extractsw^e dried (MgS04) and

concOTtrated to afford 169 mg ofande 41 as a white foam: LCMS (MH*, 499).

Step 15B: Addition of2-(aminometfavnpvridine to 41

Example 15
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Acrylamide 22 (20 mg, 0.040 mmol) was dissolved in methanol (1 mL), 2-

(aminomethyl)pyridine (2 drops) was added, and the mixture was heated at 80 '^C in a sealed

vialfor20h. The mixture was cooled to rt, and purified directly by prep^^

5 afford Exiample 15 as a coloriess oil: LCMS (1^ 2.215 min. (gradient A); Mtt 607.

Bythe general procedures srt forth above, the following compoundsw^ also

made.

10

Bxanq)le MW MS

ion

Retention

15-1
638^ 638 2.315

15-2
632^ 632 2.3

15-3
607.2 607 2215

15-4
670.3 670 2.369

15-5
6242 624 2.348

15-6
632.2 632 2.504
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a

Step 16A: Synthesis ofketo-triazole 42

5

Cycloheptanone (5.30 mL, 47.7 mmol) was dissolved in acetic acid (5 mL) and

water (7 mL) and wanned to 60 °C. Bromine (2,20 mL, 42.9 mmol) was added over 10 min.

Heating was continued for 40 min., the mixture was cooled to rt, and potassium carbonate (1

0

10 g) was cautiously added. The mixture was poured into water, extracted with DCM, and the

combined extracts were dried (MgS04) and concentrated. The residue was combined with

1,2,4-triazole (3.42 g, 49.5 mmol) and potassium carbonate (9.24 g, 66.9 mmol) in acetone

(200 mL), and the mixture was heated at 60 ^^C for 20 h. The mixture was filtered,

concentrated, taken up in DCM, washed with aqueous sodium chloride, dried (MgS04), and

1 5 again conc^trated. The residue was crystalli2:ed Scorn ether to afford 1 .70 g (20%) of42 as a

white powder: LCMS (MH*, 180).
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Step 16B

o
Example 16

5 Triazole 42 was elaborated into Example 16 in the same manner as in the

conversion ofcompound 39 into Example 14 as shown in Steps 14c and 14d. Example 16:

LCMS (tR, 2.433 (gradient A)) 542 (MfT).

By thc'general procedures set forth above, the following compounds were also

made.

10

05"H

Example -(CR5^3J„-NR,R2 MW MS

ion

Retoition

16-1 -CH2CH2NH2
502.1 502 2.41

16-2
542.1 542 2.433

16-3
590.2 590 2.478

15
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EXAMPLE 17

45 Example 17

Step 17A

To a mixture of4mL acetic anhydride and 0.5mLTEAwas added Conaipound

5 22 (see example 6, M.W. 287, 1.4mmol, 0.4 g). The reaction mixture was stirred at RT

overnight The reaction mixture was concentrated and purified by preparativeTLC plates (4

plates), using amixture ofCHCI3,MeOH, ethyl acetate andammonium hydroxide. Compound

43 was purified by preparative thin layer chromatography and isolated as an oil. *H NMR

(CDCI3), 5 -1.19-1.82 (m, 10 H), 2.00 (s, 3H), 2.71 (m, 4H), 2.91 (m, 4H), 3.43(d, 2H), 3.68

10 (s, 2H), 7.24-7.32 (m, 5H, aromatic).

Step 17B

In 5 mL dry acetonitrile were added 43 (80mg, 0.24mmol), trifluorosulfonyl

anhydride (0.08g, 1 .2eq), and sodium azide (0.02g, 1 .2eq). The reaction mixture was stirred

15 overnight The reactionmixture was extractedby 5 ml>CH2C32 and 5 mL saturatedNaHC^

dried over Na2S04 and concentrated to give 44.

Step 17C

To 10 mL ethanol was added the crude 44 and 0.6 g ammonium formate

20 followed by 0.2 g Pd (20%W on carijon). The mixture was sealed and heated at 80 °C for 2
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hours. Themixturewas filteed through ceKte and concmtratedto give40mg (62%two steps)

45. NMR (CDCI3), 5 =1.2-1.8 (m, 10 H), 2.59 (s, 2H), 2.89-3.31 (m, 8H), 3.86 (s, 3H).

Step 17D

5 Coupling of45 to the D-pCI-Phe-D-Tic-Boc dipqptide
,
deprotection andHPLC

purification as described previously in Steps 14c and 14d provided Example 17.

EXAMPLE 18

10 Example 18

To 1 0mL ethanol was added 43and 0.6 gammonium formate followedby 0.2 g

Pd (20%W on paibon). The mixture was sealed and heated at 80 for 2 hours. The mixture

was filtered through celite and conc^tmted to give 40 noig of deprotected intermediate.

15 NMR (CDQa), 5 =1 .2-1.8 (m, 10 H), 2.01 (s, 3H), 3,40 (d, 2H), 3.44-3.55 (m, 8H). Coupling

of this intermediate to the D-pCl-Phe-D-Tic-Boc dipeptide, deprotection and HPLC

purification as described previously provided Example 18.
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EXAMPLE 19

£xaiiqilel9

Step 19A

In amixture oflOmL/lQmLwator/EtOH were added 2-(dimethylaminomethyl)-

5 1-cyclohexanone (1.5g, 7.8inmol) andmefliyl-tetrazole (2.6g, 31JZmmol, 4 eq). Thereaction

mbcturcwas refluxed for 6 houirs. The reacdon mixturewas dried, extracted wifli20 inL brine

and 20mL CHjClj, the organic layer dried ovctNa2S04, concratrated, and purifiedby Jones

column (10 g, 0-80% ethyl acetate in hexane in 23 mins). Obtained compound 46 as a clear

oil. •HNMR(300MHz,CDa3),8=1.43-1.48(m, IH), 1.66-1.70 (m, 3 H), 1.88-1.90 (m,3H),

10 2.1 1-2.20 (m, IH), 2.52(s. 3H), 3.1 1-3.12 (m, IH), 4.42-4.49 (dd, IH), 4.95-5.02 (dd, IH).

Step 19B

In 10mL CH2CI2 at 0 ""C were added 46 (0. 1 1g, M.W. 194, 0.57mmol) and Cbz

piperazLne (0.35 mL, 1.6mmol, 2.5eq), followed by TiCl4 (0.6 mL, l.OM solution). The

15 reaction mixhxrewas stirred at O^'C for 30 mins, then 2 hours at K>omtenipera Asolution

ofNaCN-BHjm isopropanol (0.14gm 7 mL) was added and flie reaction mixture was stirred

at room temperature ovemi^t. Tlie reaction mixture was concentrated and loaded directly

onto 4 prep-TLC plates. The plates were eluted by 850/150/2 CHCl^/MeOH/NHj, the

appropriate band cut and eluted, concentrated to obtain 140mg of47 as a clear oil . 'HNMR

20 (300 MHz, CDCI3), 5 =1.25-2.59 (m, 16 H), 2.52 (s, 3H), 2.73 (m, IH), 4.63 (dd, IH), 4.78

(dd, IH), 5.14 (s, 2H), 7.36(s, 5H).
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Step 19C

To 5 mL EtOH were added 47 (130 mg>l.W. 398, 0.33mmol), ammonium

formate (200mg) and 50mgPd (10% on carbon). The mixture was headed at 80 for 1 hour.

5 The mixture was filtered through a 50 micro A disc and concentrated to give 68mg of48 as a

clear oil.

Step 19D

Coupling of48 to the D-p-Cl-Phe-D-Tic-Boc dipeptide, deprotection andHPLC

10 purification as described previously provided Example 19.

EXAMPLE 20

Example 20

15 Step20A

Compound 49 was obtained by the procedure as Step 19B using

bfflzylpip^Bzine and ethyl 2-cyclohexanoneacetate as starting materials, NMR (300MIfe,

CDCI3), 5 =1.21-1.26 (t, 3 H), 1.13-2.61 (m, 19H), 3.49 (s, 2H), 4.05-4.12 (q, 2H), 7.29 (m,

5H).
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Step 20B

In 10mL 1.OMmethylamine inMeOH were addedNaOMe and compound 49

(03g,MW. 344, 0.87mmol). The reaction mixture was sealed and heated at 70 °C for two

days. The reaction mixture was concentrated and pxirified by three prep-TLC plates, using

5 95/5 CHjClj/MeOH, Compound 50 was obtained as a white solid (240 mg, 83.6% yield).

'HNMR (300 MHz, CDCI3), 5 =1.19-2.76 (m, 18 H), 2.95-2.96 (d, 2H), 3.3.50-3.51 (d, 3H),

5.29 (s,2H), 7.29 (m,5H).

Step 20c

10 In 4mL ofCH3CN were added NaN3 (30 mg, 65, 0.3 Immol), (CF3S02)20 (82

mg, 0.3 mmol) and 50 (80 mg, M.W. 329, 0.24mmol). The reaction mixture was stirred at

room temperature overnight LC-MS showed 60% reaction, additional 50mg NaNj and 100

\xL anhydride were added and the reaction was stirred for another day. The reaction was

purified by LC-MS, giving 50mg ofcompound 51 (58% yield).

15

Deprotection of51, and coupling with dipqptide, followedbyBoc deprotection

and HPLC purification as previously described provided Example 20 (Tr 2.45, MS 605).
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EXAMPLE 21

Example 21

Transfer catalysis hydrogenation mediated benzyl depiotection of amide 50,

coupling to flie coitesponding dipeptide, Boc-dq)rotection and HPLC purification as

previously described produced Example 21 (Tr 2.43, MS 580).

EXAMPLE 22

Example 22

Transf^ catalysis hydrogenation mediated benzyl deprotection of ester 49,

coupKng to the corre^onding dipeptide, Boc-deprotection and HPLC purification as

previously described produced Example 22 (Tr 2.55, MS 595).
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EXAMPLE 23

Example 23

Step23A: Synthesis ofmethvl ester 53

O O H

hoc

53

Compound 53 was prepared from 2-(methoxycarbonyl)cyclohqptanone using

10 the procedure ofStep 14B. <:k>mpound 53 : LCMS 341 (MH^).

Step 23B: Saponification ofmethvl ester

boc boc
I

?

53

15

The methyl ester (500 mg, 1 .47 mmol) was dissolved in 4 mL of 1 ,4-dioxane

andasolutionoflithhimhydioxide(617mg, 14.7mmol in 0.5 mLofwatar) was added. Hiis
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mixture was heated at reflux overnight The reaction was cooled, concentrated, dissolved in

dichloromethane and washed with 5% citric acid. The organic lay^ was dried (Na2S04) and

evaporated to afford 380 mg (80%) of54: LCMS 327 (MH*).

5 Step23C: Synthesis ofcompound 55

boc

54 \—/ 55

Caiboxylic add 54 (25 mg, 0.080 nimol) was dissolved in dichloromethane.

TEA (0.022 mL, 0. 16 mmol), dim^ylamine (0.08 mmoles), andHOBt (12 mg, 0,088mmol)

10 wereaddedandthesolutionwasstirredforlOmin. EDC(17 mg, 0.088 mmol) wasaddedand

the reactionwas stined overnight andwas partitioned betweendichlorom^hane and saturated

sodium bicarbonate. The organic lay&c was then washed with saturated sodium diloride

solution, dried (NaiSOJ, and evaporated. The aiide material was used wi&out fiirtha-

purification. Compound 55: LCMS 354 (MH*).

15

Sta)23D: Svnthesis ofExample 23

N

r
' OH

55 Example 23 H

20 Example 23 was prepared ftom 55 using thesameprocedureshown in Step 14C

and Step 14D. Example 23: LCMS (t^, 2.180 (gradient A)) 546 (MH*).
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By the general procedures set forth above, the following compounds were also

made.

N-^ O

RYamnle -CHR3J^R,R2
MW MS

ion

Retention

23-1 -C(0)N(CH3)2 -CH2CH2NH2
300.1 5Uo

23-2 -C(0)N(CH3X 546 2 546 2.18

23-3 -C(0)NH(CH3)
532.1 532 2.136

23-4 -CO2CH3 -CH2CH2NH2
493.0 493 2.223

23-5 -COjNHBz
608.2 608 2.317

23-6 -C(0)NH(CHj)2-

(2-iimdazole)
6X12 612 2.064

23-7 -C(0)NH(CH2)j-

(4-F-Ph)
640.2 640 2,376

23-8 -C(0)NH(CHj)2-

N(CH3),
589.2 589 2.066

23-9 -CO2CH3 581.2 581 2.518

23-10 -CH2CH2NH-
C(NH)NH2

535.1 535 2.246

23-11 -CO2CH3
533.1 533 2.199
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EXAMPLE 24

^ Extiiiple24

5 Step 24A:

To a stirring solutionof2-oxocycloheptanecaiboxyKcaddmethyl ester (2.30 g,

13.5 mmol) and BOC-piperazine (5.0 g, 27 mmol) in diy ethanol (20mL) undernitrogen was

added titanium (TV) isoproproxide (8.0 mL, 27 mmol), and stirring was continued for 24 h.

Sodium borohydride (1.5 g,41 mmol) was then added, and theresulting suspensionwas stirred

10 ovemight. The mixture was diluted with ethyl acrtate (60 mL) and quenched with 2N aq.

ammonium hydroxide (40mL), then filtoied over celite, rinsing with ethyl ac^te. The layers

ware separated, and the aqueous extracted wiA ethyl acetate (3 x 50 mL). The combined

organics were dried (magnesium sulfate), concentrated, and purified by column

chromatography (99:1 dichloromethane: triethylamine to 96:3:1

15 dichloromethane:methanol:triethylamine) to give the l-(tertiary-butoxycaibonyl)-4-{2-

(hydroxymethyl)cycloheptyl}piperazme 56 as a viscous, coloriess oil (1.91 g, 45%), MS
(MIT) 313.2.

Step 24B:

20 To l<tertaiy-butoxycaibonyl)-4-{2-(hydroxymefliyl)cyclohe^ 56

(1.72 g, 5.51 mmol) in dichloromefliane (5 mL) was added TFA (5 mL) and stirring was

continued for 30 min. Concratration, followed by addition of 1:1 dichloromethane:
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diisopropylefhylamine (10 mL), and subsequent re-concentratioii gave the freebase as apaste.

A solution ofthe dipeptide N-Boc-b-Alanine-(2,4-Cl)-phenylalanine (2^45 g, 6.06 mmol) and

HBTU (2.30 g, 6.06mmol) inDMF (8 mL) was stiired for30 min, thai added to flie fteebase.

Stirring was continued ovemigjit, fhen the solution was diluted with ethyl acetate (100 mL)

5 andwashedwith sat aq. sodium bicaibonate (100 mL). The aqueous layerwas e^ctractedwith

ethyl acetate (3 x 100mL), and the combined oiganics werewashedwithbrine (100mL), dried

' (magnesium sulfete), concentrated and purified by column chromatography (95:5

dichloromethane:methanol) to give 3-Boc-amino-N-[l-(2,4-dichlorobenzyl)-2-<)xo-2-(4-{2-

[hydroxymethyl]cycloheptyl}piperazin-l-yl)ethyl]propionamide 57 as a pale yellow oil (2.63

10 g, 70%). MS (MIT) 599.2.

Step 24C:

To oxalyl chloride (0.66 g, 5.2 mmol) in dichloromethane (10 mL) at-78

was added diopwiseDMSO (0.65 mL, 9.2 mmol) and tiie mixture was stirred for 30 min. A

15 solution of 3-Boc-amino-N-[l-(2,4-dichlorobenzyl)-2-oxo-2-(4-{2-

|>y<froxymeaiyl]cycloheptyl}pipera2an-l-yl)ethyl]propionami 57 (2.25 g, 3.76 mmol) in

dichloromethane (10 mL) was added via canula, and stirring was continued for 1 h.

Triethylamine (2.6mL, 1 8.8 mmol) was then added dropwise, and themixture was stirred at-

78 for 1 h, then allowed to warm to ambient temperature over 20 min. The mixture was

20 quenched with sat. aq. sodium bicarbonate (10 mL) and separated, and the aqueous extracted

with dichloromethane (2 x 20 mL). The combined organics were washed with brine (50 mL),

dried (magnesium sulfate), concentrated and purified by column chromatography (96:4

dichloromethanermethanol) to give 3-Boc-amino-N-[l-(2,4-dichlorobenzyl)-2-oxo-2-(4-{2-

fonnyl<yclohq)tyl}piperazin-l-yl)dhyl]propionamide58 as apaleyellow foam(1.76 g, 78%).

25 MS (MH+) 597.2.

Step 24D: 3-Amino-N-ri-(2,4-dichloroben2yl)-2-oxo-2-{4-{2-[2-(2-

me1hoxyphaiethylamino)methyl]cycloheptyl}piperazin-l-yl)ethyl]propio
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To 3-Boc-aimiK^N-[H2,4-dicUon)bCTzyl)-2-oxo-2-^^

formylcyclohq)tyl}pipOT2in-l-yl)eayl]pn)pio 58 (100 mg, 0.167 mmol) and 2-

mefhoxyphenethylamine (50 mg, 334 mml, 2 eq.) in dry ethanol (1 mL) was added added

titanium (TV) isoproproxide (100 nL, 0.251 mmol), and stining was continued for 24 k
Sodium borohydride (9.5 mg, 0,25 mmol) was then added, and the resulting susp^ion was

stirred overnight Themixturewas evaporated, diluted widi rfhyl acetate (1 mL) and quenched

with 2N aqueous ammonium hydroxide (1 mL), then ffltered over celite, rinsing with ethyl

acetate. The layers were separated, and the combined organics were dried (magnesium sulfate)

and concentrated. Dichloromethane (1 mL) andTFA (1 mL) were added and the mixture was

stirred for 30 min. The mixture was evaporated and purified by preparative LCMS to give

Example 24. OMH+ = 633)

By the general procedures set forth above, the following compounds were also

made.

Example R8 MS(MH+) MW
24-1 2-(2-methoxyphMiyl)ethyl 633 632.7

24-2 1-methoxy-2-propyl 571 570.6

24-3 2-(2-11iiophoiyl)ethyl 609 608.7
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EXAMPLE 25

(100%. 2 steps)

5

Step A:

A solution of 2-oxocycloheptaQecaibor/lic acid methyl ester (3.00g, 17.6

mmol), BOC-piperazine (1 .86 g, 24.7 mmol) and toluenesulfonic add (70 mg, 0.35 mmol) in

diy benzene (20 mL) was refluxed using a Dean-Staik apparatus undernitrog^ for 48 h. The

10 mixture was concentrated and filtered over silica gel (eluting witii 70:30 dichloromethane:

ethyl acetate) to give the crude enamihe 59 as a viscous, yellow oil (3.0 g, 50%), which was

used directly in the next step. The enamine 59 was dissolved in 50mL dry methanol, and 5%

rhodium on alumina (850 mg) was added. Ihe mixture was hydrogenated at 55 PSI for 40 h,

filtered over celite and evaporated to give the crude ester as a white solid (2.65 g). The ester

1 5 was immediately dissolved in 50 mL dry THF under nitrogen, cooled to 0 X, and solid LAH

(0.90 g, 24 mmol) was added in portions. The mixture was then stirred at room temperature

for 20 min., quenched with sat aq. potassium carbonate (4.5 mL), filtered over celite, and dried

overmagnesium sulfate. Concentration, followedby purificationby colunm cbromatogr^hy

(96:3:1 dichloromethane:methanol:triethylamine) to give l-(tertary-butoxycarbonyl>4-{2-

20 (hydroxymethyl)cycloheptyl}pipera2ine 60 as a viscous, colorless oil (1 . 17 g, 42%),MS (MS^

313.2.
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StepB:

To Hta1aiy-b«toxycari)<myl)-4-{2-(liydroxyme%l)(^d^

(0.750 g, 2.40 mmol) in dichloromethane (3 mL) was added TFA (2 mL) and stirring was

5 continued for 20 min. Concentration, foflowed by addition of 1:1 dichlorDmelhane:

diisopropylethyiamine (5 mL), and subsequent r&<»ncentration gave the crude free base as a

paste. A solution oftheN-Boo-b-Alanine-(2,4-di-a)-phenylalamne (1.07 g, 2.64 mmol) and

HBTU (0.910 g, 2.40 mmol) in DMF (4 mL) was stinted for 60 min, then added to the free

base. Stirringwas continued for 3 h, flien the solution was diluted with ethyl acetate (100mL)
10 and washed with sat. aq. sodium bicarbonate (100 mL). The aqueous layer was extracted witii

efcyl acetate(3 x 100 mL), andthecombinedorganics werewashed with brine (100mL), dried

(magnesium sulfate), concentrated and purified by column chromatography (95:5

dichloromethane.-methanol) to give 3-Boc-amino-N-[l-(2,4-dichlorobenzyl>-2-oxo-2-(4-{2-

[hydroxymethyl]cycloh^tyl}piperazin-l-yl)ethyl3propionaniide 61 as apaleyellow oil (1 .44

15 g, 100%).MS (MIT) 599.2.

StepC: 3-ATniTin-^.fl-f2.4-diclilniobaizvlV2-oxo-2-r4-f2-rr7-{0'-

tfaipphenvhnethvncaiboxvtoietbvllcvdoheDtvnpipera^n-l-vl^vllpmpinn^^^

To a solution ofcarbonyldiimidazole (17mg, 0.10mmol) in dichloromethane

20 {05 mL) was added the 2-thiopheneacetic acid (14 mg, 0.10 mmol). Stirring was continued

for 10 min., then 3-Boc-amino-N-[l-(2,4-dichlorobenzyI)-2-oxo-2-(4-{2-

[hydroxymefliyl]cycloheptyl}pipera2in-l-3d)ethyl]propionamide61 (60mg, 0.10nunol)in0.5

mL diddoromethanewas added, and the mixturewas stirred overnight The mixture was then

diluted with ethyl acetate (2 mL) and washed with sat aq. sodium bicarbonate (1 mL). The

25 organic layerwas concentrated, then dichloromethane (1 mL) andTFA (1 mL)were addedand
the mixture was stirred for 30 min. The mixture was conoaitrated and purifiedbypreparative

LCMS to give Example 25 as viscous yellow oil. (MH* = 624)
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Example MS (MIT) MW

25-1 2-thiophenylinethyl 624 623.6

25-2 3-thiophenylinethyl 624 623.6

25-3 aminomethyl 557 556.5

25-4 ethylamino 571 570.5

EXAMPLE 26

Step A. ds-4-(2>ethoxvcarbonvl-cvclohexvlVpipCTazme-l-carboxvU^ acid tert-butvl

ester 62

A solution containing 2-oxo-cyclohexanecarboxylic acid ethyl ester (9.60 mL,

60.0 mmol), 1-Boc^piperazine (11.18 g, 60.0 mmol), HOAc (3.6 mL, 63.0 mmol) in

dichloromethane (60 mL) was stirred at room tonperature for 1.5 h. Sodium triacetoxy

borohydride (31.79 g, 150.0 mmol) was added portionwise. The resulting white suspension

was stirred vigorously at room temperature for 22 h. The reaction mixture was diluted with
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EtOAc (200 mL), and the organics were washed withHjO, saturatedNaHCOj andbrine. A&er

diying and concentration in vacuo, the resulting residue was chromatographed on silica-gel,

eluting with a 4: 1 v/v mixture ofhexanes and EtOAc.

Compound 62 was isolated as a colorless oU. Yield: 5.45 g (16.0mmol, 27 %).

5 L<:MS/n/2 341CiVr+l).

Step B : cfa"2-{4"f2-f3-amino-pn)pinnYliOTiinoV3-fRW2,4-dic^

pepera2in-l"Vl}-cvclohexanecarboxvlic acid ethvl ester

c£y-4-(2-Ethoxycaihonyl-cycIohexyl)-piperazine-l-caitK)xylic acid f^-butyl

10 ester 62 (136 mg, 0.4 mmol) was dissolved in dichloromethane (2 roL) and to that solution,

trifluoroacetic acid (1 mL) was added. The resulting solution was stirred atroom temperature

for 1 h. The reaction was deemed complete by TLC (4: 1 v/v hexanes/EtOAc). The volatiles

were removed in vacuo. The residue was then dissolved in DMF (1 mL) and treated with

diisopropylethyl amine (140 p.L, 0.80 mmol). This solutionwas set aside. In a separate flask,

15 a solution containing the dipeptide (R)-2-{3-to^-but03qrcaifconylamino-propionylamino)-3-

(2,4-dichlorophCTyl)-propionicadd (178 mg, 0.44 nmiol) and diisopropylethyl amine (140 pL,

0.80 mmol) in DMF (2 mL), was treated with HBTU (200 mg, 0.52 mmol). The resulting

goldm yellow solution was stirred at room temperature, under N2, for 30 minutes. The

solution containing the deprotected antiine was added to this, and the resulting mixture was

20 stirred for 16 h at room temperature. The reaction was diluted with EtOAc (30 mL) and

washed with 0. 1 N HCl and then with saturated NaHCOj. The organics were washed with

brine, dried ovct anhydrous MgS04 and filtered Evaporation gave a residue that was

dissolved in dichloromethane (4 mL) and treated with trifluoroacetic acid (2 mL). After 2 h,

the reaction was deemed complete by LCMS. The volatiles were removedunder vacuum and

25 the residue was purified by preparative HPLC/MS to give Example 26. Yield: 76 mg (0.14

mmol, 35 %). LCMS m/z 527 (M"+1).
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EXAMPLE 27

^ Example 27

5

Step 27A, /ran^-4-(2-ethoxvcaibonvl-cvclohexvlVpiperazine-l-caA add tertAmt/l

ester 63

Sodium metal (460 mg, 20.0 nmiol) was cut into small pieces and added

portionwise to BtOH (50 mL), under Nj. When all solids dissolved, compound 62 (3.40 g,

10 10.0 mmol) was added and the resulting mixture was refluxed for 3 h. The reaction mixture

was cooled, diluted with EtOAc (100 mL) and washed with H2O. The organics were washed

with brine, dried over anhydrous MgS04 and filtered. Concentration under vacuum gave a

yellow oil that was purified by column diromatography (eluting with a 9:1 v/v mixture of

hexanes and EtOAc) to give compound 63 as a thick yellow oil that solidified upon standing

15 (1.60 g, 4.7 mmol,v47%). LCMS m/z 341 (Ivr+1).

Step 27B: tranS'2'^4-l2'('^-Ammc^Jm^p^f^^^^

propionvn-piperazin-l-vU"Cvclohexanecarboxvlic acid ethvl ester Example 27

/ra/i5-4-(2-ethoxycaibonylKryclohexyl)-pipa:a2ine-l-cari^ add tert-hxstyl

20 ester 63 (136 mg, 0.4 mmol) was dissolved in dichloromethane (2 mL) and to that solution,

trifluoroacetic acid (1 mL) was added. The resulting solution was stirred atroom temp^ture

for 1 L The reaction was deemed complete by TLC (4: 1 v/v hexanes/EtOAc). The volatiles

were removed in vacuo. The residue was then dissolved in DMF (1 mL) and treated with

diisopropylethyl amine (140 ^L, 0.80 mmol). This solutionwas set aside. In a separate flask,
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10

a solution containing the dipqjtide (R)-2-<3-/^-butoxycariK,nylamino-piDpi(myianm^

(2,4-didilon)-phenyl)-piopiomc add (178 mg. 0.44 mmol), diisopropylethyl amine (140 mL,
0.80 mmol) in DMF (2 mL). was treated withHBTU (200 mg, 0.52 mmol). The resulting

golden yeUow solution was stined at mom temperature, under N^. for 30 minutes. Hie
solution containing the detected amine was added to ttiis, and the resulting mixture was
stirred for 16 h at room temperature. The reaction was dfluted wifli EtOAc (30 mL) and
washed with 0.1 N HCl and then with sahirated NaHCO,. The organics were washed with
brine, dried over anhydrous MgSO, and filtered. Evaporation gave a lesidue that was
dissolved in didiloromethane (4mL) and treated with trifluoioacetic acid (2 mL). After 2 h,

the voIatUes were removed under vacuum and the residue was purified by preparative

HPLCVMS to give Example 27. Yield- 88 mg (0.17 mmol. 42 %). LCMS m/z 527 (Nf+l).
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Step28A: c«r-4-^2>hvdioxvmethvl-cvclohexvlVpiper^^ acid tert-hutvl

ester

c£y-4-<2-Ethoxycaibonyl-^yclohexyl)-piperazine-l-c^ acid tert-hutyl

ester 62 (3.40 g, 10.0 mmol) was dissolved in THF (25 mL) and added slowly to a stkred

5 suspension ofLiAlH4 (0.80 g, 20.0 mmol) in THF (50 mL), at O^C under Nj. The resulting

mixture was stirred at 0 for 30 min. and then at room temperature for I h. The reaction

mixture was cooled to 0 *^C, and quenched carefully by the addition of EtOAc (- 5 mL),

followed by saturated Rochelle's salt solution 50 mL). EtOAc (1 00 mL) was added and the

resulting white suspension was stirred vigorously for 30 min. The layers were separated and

10 the organics w^e washed with brine, dried over anhydrous MgS04 and filtered. Evaporation

' gave the compound 64 as an oil, which solidifiedupon standing. Yield= 2.40 g (8. 1 mmol, 8

1

%). LCMS m/z 299 (Nf+1).

Step 28B: ciy-4-f2-Methanesulfonvloxymethvl-cvcloheyvlVpipera2ine-l-

15 caiboxvlic acid te/t-butvl ester

Methanesulfonyl chloride (373 jiL, 4.8 mmol) was added dropwise to a stirring

solution ofcw-4-(2-hydroxymethylH:yclohexyl)-pipera2ine-l-caiboxyli^ add tertAmtyl ester

64 ( 1 . 1 9 g, 4.0 mmol) and diisopropylethyl amine (1 .40 mL, 8.0 mmol) inTHF (20 mL), at 0

underNj. The mixture was stirred at 0 °C for 30 minutes, and then allowed to reachroom

20 temperature. After 1 h, the reaction was diluted with EtOAc (100mL) and washed with HjO,

diluted HCl and brine. The organics were dried over MgS04 and filtered Evaporation gave

the compound 65 as a thick yellow oil (780 mg, 2. 1 mmol, 52 %), which was used without any

fiirther purification. LCMS m/z 377 (Nf+1).

25 Step 28C: ciy-4-(2-A2idomethvl-cvclohexv1)"ptp*^^'ne-l-<^^ add rgrT-butvl ester

A solution of cw-4-(2-methanesulfonyloxymethyl-<5yclohexyl)-piperazine-l-

caiboxylic acid tert-hntyl ester 65 (780 mg, 2. 1 mmol) and sodium azide (650 mg, 10.0mmol)

inDMF (10mL) was heated to 75 for 1 .5 h. The reactionwas deemed completebyLCMS.

It was then cooled, diluted with EtOAc (100 mL), washed with HjO, 0.IN HCl, and brine. The
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organics were dried overMgS04 and filtered. Evaporation gave the 66 as a yellow oil, whidi

was used without any finther purification. Yield= 743mg (> 100 %). LCMS m/z324 (M*4-l).

Step 28D: l2-r2-r4<?tf-f2-Azidomethvl^cloherylVpi|^

5 bmzvlV2-H)xo-ethvlcaAamovll-eth^>caibaniic add terf-butvl ester
'

c£^-4-(2-Azidomediylsqrclohexyl>piperazine-l-<:^^ add fer/-butyl ester

66 (669 mg, 2.1 nrniol) was dissolved in didiloromefliane (10 mL) and treated with

trifluoroacetic add (5 mL). The resulting solution was stirred at room temperature for 4.5 h.

The volatiles were then removed in vacuo and the residue was dissolved inDMF (5 mL) and

10 treated with diisopropylethyl amine (720 ^iL, 4.1 mmol). This solution was set aside. In a

separate flask, a solution containing the dipeptide (R)-2-(3-/err-butoxycarbonylamino-

propionylamino)-3-(2,4-dichloro-phQiyl)-propionic add (920 mg, 2.3 mmol), diisopropylethyl

amine (720 jxL, 4. 1 mmol) inDMF (1 1 mL), was treated witiiHBTU (1 .02 g, 2.7 mmol). The

resulting golden yellow solution was stirred at room temporature, under Nj, for 30 minutes.

1 S The solution containing the deprotected aminewas added to this, andthe resultingmixturewas

stirred for 66 h at room temperature. The reaction was diluted with EtOAc (100 mL) and

washed with 0.1 N HCl and then with saturated NaHCOj. The organics were washed with

brine, dried ov&canhydrousMgS04 and filtered. Evaporation gave aresidue thatwas purified

by silica-gel chromatography, eluting with 3:2 v/v mixture of hexanes and EtOAc,

20 respectively. Compound 67 was obtained as a tan foam. Yidd = 475 mg (0.8 mmol, 38 %).

LCMS m/z 610 (M*+l).

Step 28E: 3-Amino-iV^ri-fllU2.4-dicMoro-ben2vlV2-(4-cty(2-r(2-^^

ben2vlaminoVmethvlVcvclohexvU-piperazin-l-vlV2-oxo-eflivlVpropionam^

25 Triphenylphosphine (245 mg, 0.94 mmol) was added to a stirring solution of

{2-[2-[4-ciH2-azidometiiyl-cyclohexyl)-pipei:azin-l-yl]

ethylcarbamoyl>ethyl}-caibanDdcaddfcrt-butyl est«:67(475mg, 0.78mmol) inTHF (8mL)

and HjO (1 mL). The mixture was stirred at room tempmture, and it was monitored by

LCMS. After24 h, the volatiles werer^oved undervacuum and the residue was purifiedby
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preparativeHPLCyMS. The pure amine (15 mg, 0.03 imnol) was dissolved inMeOH (1 mL)

and treated with 2-fluorobenzaldehyde (2 drops). The resulting solutionwas stirred at room

temperature for 1 h. NaBH4 (30 mg) was added in one portion, followed by gas evolution.

The reactionmixturewas then diluted with EtOAc (20 mL), washed withHjO andbrine. The

5 organics were dried ov&c anhydrous MgS04, filtered and concentrated und^ vacuum. The

residuewas dissolved in a 1 : 1 v/v mixture ofdichloromethane and trifluoroacetic add (2mL)

and stirred for 1 h. The volatiles were removed in vacuo and Example 28 was obtained after

purification by preparative HPLC/MS. Yield = 2.1 mg (3.6 ^mol, 19 %). LCMS m/z 592

(M^+1),

10

EXAMPLE 29

70 Example 29

15 Step 29A: l-(l»(>anocvclohexvl)-4-benzvlpip^:a2me 68 :

Cyclohexanone (73 mL^ 70 mmol) was dissolved in water (140mL) alongwith

NajSjOs (6.4 g, 35 mmol). The mixturewas allowed to stir at room temperature for 1 .5 hours

then l-benzylpiperazine (12.2 mL, 70 mmol) was added. Hie mixture was stirred for2 hours
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and KCN (4.8 g, 74 mmol) was added to the reaction mix. The reaction mixture was then

allowed to stir at room temperature overnight The product was flien extracted with

dichloromeaane (3 x 20QmL). The combined extracts were dried over anhydrous MgSO,,
filtered, and solvent was removed under vacmmi. Compound 68 was recovered as a white

5 solid in quantitative yield.

Step29B: l-ri-(Trifluoroacetanridomefhvltevclohexyn-4-benzvlppftra-^n«^^

l-(l<:yanocydoh«cyi).44)enzylp^)erazine68 (10 g, 35.3 mmol)was dissolved

in etha: (176 mL) and added dropwise to amixture ofLiAlH4 (2.7 g, 71 mmol) in ether (353

10 mL) at room temperature. After the addition, the mixture was aUowed to stir at room
temperature for 0.5 hours. The reactionwas then quenched by adding 2mLHA followedby

1.5mL20%NaOH,then7mLHA The reaction mixture was then filtered through ceUte and
the residue was washed with ether. The ethereal mother Uquor was dried over anhydrous

MgSO^ and solvent was removed under vacuum. The intemiediate amine product was
15 recovered in 94% yield without any further purification. This amine intennediate (9.5 g, 33

mmol) was then dissolved in dichloromethane (100mL) along withEi^ (4.8 mL, 34.7mmol)
and the reaction mixture was cooled to 0 »C. To the reaction flask, trifluoroacetic anhydride

(4.9 mL, 34.7 mmol) was added and the reaction was stined at 0»C for 1 0 minutes then at

room temperature for 4 hours. Compound 69 was recovered as a cleaf oil (quantitative yield)

20 afterthereactionmixturewas concentrated undervacuum. No fiirtherpurificationwas needed.

Step 29C: 3-Boc-aniinn-N-ri-('2.4-dichlorQbengyn-2-oxo-2-r4-{9-r(9-

amino)metfavncvclohBxvnpipen>7jn-i -vl^eflivllpmpinnamiH.. 7n

Hl-(Tiifluoroacetamidomethyl)cyclohexyl]-4-benzylpipetazine69
(13 g, 33

25 mmol) was dissolved in MeOH (192 mL) and the sohition was degassed with nitrogai for 5

minutes. To the reaction flask, 10% by weight Pd on carbon (5 g) was added along with

ammomum formate (6.2 g, 99 mmol). The reaction was allowed to stir at 65 °C for 2 hours.

The reaction was then cooled to room temperature, filtered through ceHte, washed with

degassed methanol, and solvent was removed under vacuum. The resulting residue was
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dissolved in dichloromethane (150mL) and washed with saLNaHCOa (3 x 150mL) followed

by washing with sat NaCl solution (1 x 200 mL). The organic layer was then dried over

anhydrous MgS04, filtered, and solvent was removed under vacuum. The deprotected

piperazine was recovered as a clear ofl in 86% yield without further purification. This

5 deprotected piperazine intMnediate (2.93 g, 10 mmol) was then added to a solution of

dipeptide (R).2-(3-ferr-butoxycaibonylamino-propionylamino>3-<2,4-dicUoro^

propionic acid (4 g, 9.87 mmol) that had been previously stirred for 1 hour at room

temperature inDMF (42mL) with HBTU (3.7 g, 9.87 mmol) and diisopropylethylamine (3.4

mL, 19.7 mmol). The reaction mixture was then allowed to stir for an additional 8 hours at

10 room temperture. The reaction was then diluted with ethyl acetate (200 mL) and washed with

washed with sat NaHCOj (3 x 150 mL) followedby washing with sat NaCl solution (1 x 200

mL). The organic lay^ was then dried over anhydrous Na2S04, filtered, and solvent was

removed under vacuum. Theresidue was purifiedby column chromatography on silicausing

60% ethyl acetate/hexanes as Ihe eluent (R,= 0.3). The cyclohexyl piperazine peptideproduct

15 was recovered as a clear oil in 54% yield (3.65 g, 5.4 nmiol). This cyclohexyl piperazine

peptide intermediate (2.4 g, 3.5 mmol) was then dissolved in aMeOH (50 mL)/ HjO (4 mL)

mixture along with KfiOy (1 1.8 g) and the reaction was allowed to stir at 65 ^'C for 8 hours.

The reaction was then cooled to room temperature and the reaction mixturewas diluted with

dichloromethane (150mL). The reaction mixture was then washed with HjO (3 x 100 mL)

20 followed by washing with sat NaCl solution (1 x 150 mL). The organic laya: was then dried

over anhydrous MgS04, filtered, and solventwas r^noved undo: vacuum. Compound 70 was

recovered as a clear yellow oil in 86% yield without any fiirther purification needed.

SlfP^J^ 700' ^-Ammo-N>ri-(2,4>dicliloroben2vlV2>^xo~2-(4-(2-rf2-

25 phenvlacetamido>methvl1cvclohexvl}pipfira7in-1 -vnethvl1propionan^

In a 4 mL reaction vial, a 1 mL aliquot of a O.IM aminomethyl cyclohexyl

peptide 70THF stock solution was added along with EtjN (14 uL, 0. 1 mmol). To the reaction

vial, phenylacetyl chloride (13.2 uL, 0. 1 nmiol) was added and the reaction was allowed to stir

atroom tanpcrature for 8 hours. The solvent was then removedhy evaporationunder a stream
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on nitrogen and the residue was dissolved in2mLofdidiloromediane/TFA (1:1). The reaction

mixture was allowed to stir at room temperature for 15 minutes then evs^orated to dryness.

The residue was then dissolved in ImL ofmethanol and the crude product was purified by

preparativeHPLC Example 29 was recovered as theTFA saltm9% overall yield. MS:calc.

for C31H41CI2N5O3: 601.26; Found: 602.1 (M+H); retoition time: 1.938 minutes; Method info:

APCI positive ion scan 100-1000 Frag V = 80; 100% O-OS^oTFA/HjO to 90%

ACN/0.05%TFA over 2 min, 2.5 min run, ODS-AQ column.

Bythe general procedures set forth above, the following compounds were also

made.

Example -R|0 MS(IVfH*) MW
29-1 Ph-CHj- 602 602.6

29-2 -CF, 580 580.5

29-3 4-F-Ph-CH2- 620 620.6

29-4 4-C3-Ph-CH2- 637 637.0

29-5 3-OMe-Ph-CH2- 632 632.6

29-6 4-OMe-Ph.CHj- 632 632.6

29-7 3,4-di-OMe-Ph-CH2- 662 662.7

29-8 2-Thiophaie-CH2- 608 608.6
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a-

HN

EXAMPLE 30

1) T
o

THF, EtaN, r-U 8 hrs.

X 2) TFA/DCM(1:1)

BocHN

70

StepSOA: 3-Aimno-N41-/2.44icMorobenzvlV2--oxo-2-f4-l2-r(2-

5 benzovlamino)methvl1cvclohexvnpiperazin-l-vRe&^

In a 4 mL reaction vial, a 1 mL aliquot of the 0.IM aminomethyl cyclohexyl

peptide 70 THF stock solution was added along with EtjN (14 uL, 0. 1 mmol). To the reaction

vial, benzoyl chloride (11.6 uL, 0, 1 mmol) was added and the reaction was allowed to stir at

room temperature for 8 hours. The solvent was thenremovedby evqwrationunder a stream of

10 nitrogen and the residue was dissolved in 2 mL ofdichloromethane/TFA (1:1). The reaction

mixture was allowed to stir at room temperature for 15 minutes then evaporated to dryness.

The residue was fh&i dissolved in 1 mL ofmethanol and the crude product was purified by

preparative HPLC. Example 30 was recovered as ttie TFA salt in 54% overall yield. MS:

calc. for C30H39CQN5O3: 587.24; Found: 588.1 (M+H); retention time: 1 .907 minutes; Method

15 info: APCI positive ion scan 100-1000 Frag V = 80; 100% 0.05%TFA/H2O to 90%

ACN/0.05%TFA over 2 min, 2.5 min run, ODS-AQ column.

By the general procedures set forth above, the following compounds were also

made.
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C(0)R,o MS(MH+) MW
Ooo Doo.O

'H'liiciiiyiDciizoyi

044. /

*t-iniuiuDcsDZuyi ouo OUO.O

'r'CIUOlVUCIlZuyi OZJ.U

'T-oronioDciizoyi oo/ 007.5

JV-/ A a4'1%AWW«A*t«v^^rlH-meinoxjnJciizoyx Olo at o

30-8 4-trifhiomtnelfivlhptiTfivl

30-9 4-tiifIuoroiiiethoxybeiizoyl 672 672.6

30-10 4-mtrobeszoyl 633 633.6

30-11 2-metfaoxybezizoyl 618 618.6

30-12 2-furancaibonyl 578 578.5

30-13 2-tiuophenecarbonyl 594 594.6

30-14 3-pyridyIcaibonyl 589 589.6

30-15 4-pyridylcait)onjd 589 589.6

EXAMPLE 31

70 Example 31

Step31A:

In a 4mL reaction vial, a 1 mL aliquot ofthe 0.IM aminomethyl cyclohexyl

peptide 70 TEBP stodc solution was added along with EtjN (14uL, 0. 1 nunol). To flie reaction

vial, 4-methoxyphenyl isocyanate (13 uL, 0.1 nunol) was added and the reaction was allowed

to stir atroom temperature for 8 hours. The solventwas then removed by evaporation under a
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stream on nitrogen and the residuewas dissolved in2mL ofdichloromethanen'FA (1:1). The

reaction noixture was allowed to stir at room temperature for IS nunutes then evaporated to

dryness. Hie residue was then dissolved in ImL of methanol and the oude product was

purified by preparative HPLC. Example 31 was recovered as the TFA salt in 46% ova:all

yield. MS: calc. for C^ili4iC^l^^O^: 63226; Found: 633.1 (M+H); retention time: 1.925

minutes; Mefliod infe: APCI positive ion scan 100-1000 FragV= 80; 100% O.OSroTFA/HjO

to 90% ACN/0.05%TFA over 2 min, 2.5 min run, ODS-AQ column.

By the general procedures set forth above, the following compounds were also

made.

Example Rjo MSQ\1H+) MW
31-1 4-methoxypheiiyl 633 633.6

31-2 4-fiuoroplienyl 621 621.6

31-3 4-chlorophenyl 638 638.0

31-4 4-mtrophenyl 648 648.6

31-5 4-dixnetiiylaiiunopheayl 646 646,7

31-6 4-i]iedu>xycaiboii)d^dienyl 661 661.6
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Step 32A: 3-Amino-N-ri-(2.4-dicMorobenzvlV2-oxo-2-f4-(2--[Q>^

5 benzvlaminotoethvllcyclohexvllpiperazm

In a 4 mL reaction vial, a 1 mL aliquot of the 0,IM aminomethyl cyclohexyl

pq)tide 70MeOH stodc solutionwas added along with benzaldehyde (10 uL, 0. 1 mmol). The

reaction was allowed to stir at room temperature for 8 hours. Then, to the reaction vial, NaBH4

(6. 1 mg, 0, 16 mmol) was added and thereactionwas allowed to stir atroom temperature for an

10 additional 15 minutes. The reaction was then quenched with ImL of IN NaOH and the

product was extracted with ether. The ethereal extract wasth» concentrated under a stream

on nitrogen and the residue was dissolved in 2 mL of dichloromethane/TFA (1:1). The

reaction mixture was allowed to stir at room temperature for 1 5 minutes thra evaporated to

drjmess. The residue was then dissolved in 1 mL ofmethanol andwas purifiedby preparative

15 HPLC. Example 32 was recovered as the TFA salt in 52% overall yield. MS: calc. for

C3oH4,CnN502: 573.26; Found: 574.1 (M+H); retention time: 1.984 minutes; Method info:

APCI positive ion scan 100-1000 Frag V = 80; 100% 0.05%TFA/H2O to 90%

ACN/0.05%TTA over 2 min, 2.5 min run, ODS-AQ column.
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By tiie geaeral procedures set forthabov^ the following compounds were also

made.

5

Example
nK« MW

32-1 benzyl 574 547,6

32-2 hydrogen 484 484,5

32-3 2-fluorobeiizyl sn 592,6

32-4 4-cyanobenzyl 599 599.6

32-5 4-fhxorobenzyl 592 592.6

32-6 4-trifluorobenzyl 642 642,6

32-7 4-trifluoromethoxylbenzyl 658 658.6

32-8 4-dimethylaniinobenzyl 617 617.7

32-9 . l-thizolemetfayl 581 581.6

32-10 duophenylmethyl 580 580.6

32-11 2-pyridylmetliyl 575 575.6

32-12 .'phenethyl 588 588.6

32-13 3-phenylpropyl 602 602.6

32-14 isobutyl 540 540.6

32-15 3,3-dimethyIbutyl 568 568.6

32-16 cycIohe3cyhnethyl 580 580.6
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EXAMPLE 33

5

Step 33A: l-ri"(?henvlacetamidometfavncvclohCTvl1-4>benzy

To a stilling solution of 1 -[1•<anainomethyl)cyclohexyl]-4-ben2ylpiper^^ 71

(9.29 g, 32.4 mmol, made according to steps 29A and 29B) and triethylamine (8.2 g, 8 1 mmol)

in dry dichloromethane (80mL) at 0 °C under nitrogen was added phenylacetyl diloride (5.5 g,

10 36 mmol). After warming to RT and stirring 3 h, DMAP (0.1 Og, 0.82 mmol) and additional-

phenylacetyl cMoride (2.6 g, 17 mmol)w^ added, and stirring was continued for 1 h. The

mixture was then diluted with dichloromethane (100 nfiL) and washed with sat aq. sodium

bicarbonate (100 mL) and brine (100 mL). The organic layer was dried (magnesium sulfate),

concOTtrated and purified by column chromatogr^hy (70:30 dichloiomeihane: efhylac^e to

15 96:4 dichlorometibiane:methanol) to give the amide 72 as a yellow solid (9.0 g, 69%). MS =

406.1 ((M+H)0.

Step 33B: 141-(tert-ButoxvcaibQnvlflniidnV2-f2,4KlicMoTDphenvlWopionvl1-4-Q^

r(phenvlacetamido)methvllcvclohexvllpipera2me

20 To l-[l-(phenylacetamidomethyl)cycIohexyl]-4-benzylpiperazine72 (4.0g,9.9

mmol) in dry, degassed methanol (70 mL) was added ammonium formate (1 .9 g, 30 mmol),
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followed by 10% Pd/C (2.0 g, 1.9 mmol). The mixture was refliixed under nitrogen for 40

min, then cooled and filtered over celite. Concentration of the filtrate gave the oude ft-ee

amine as a yeUow oil (3.1 g, 100%). MS = 316.1((M+H)0.

A portion ofthe mide amine (2.23 g, 7.08 mmol) was immediatdy dissolved in

5 dichloromethane (100 mL). BOC-I>Phe(4-a)-OH (2.23 g, 7.40 mmol), foUowedbyHOBT

(1.00 g, 7i40 mmol) were added and flie mixture was stirred for 10 min. EDC (1.42 g, 7.40

mol) was then added, and the mixture was stirred overnight. The solution was diluted witii

dichloromethane (100 mL) and washed with sat aq. sodium bicarbonate (2 x 100 mL), dried

(magnesium sulfate), concentrated and purified by column chromatography (96:4

10 dichloromethane: methanol) to give the compound 73 as an orange foam (3.92 g, 93%).MS =

597.2 ((M+H)0.

Step 33C: l-f l-(AcetaniidoV2~(2.4-dighlorophenvDpropionvll-4-f2-

[(phenvlacetanaidotoethvllcvclohexvUpipCTazine

15 A sample of l-[l-(tert-Butoxycaibonylamido)-2-(2,4-

di<Moroph€nyl)propionyl]-4-{2-[(phaiylacetamido)methyl]cyclohexyl}pipa'^ (2.0 g,

3.4 mmol) was dissolved m dichloromethane (10 mL), and TFA (10 mL) was added. The

solution was stirred for20 min, then evaporated, re-dissolved in dichloromethane (50 mL), and

washed with sat. aq. sodium bicarbonate / sodium carbonate solution (pH -9, 25 mL). The

20 aqueous laya: was extracted with didtdoromethane (50 mL), and the combined organics were

washed with brine (25 mL), dried (magnesium sul&te) and concentrated to give the crude fbee

base(1.6g, 100%). To the free base (40mg, 0.081 mmol) in dichloromethane (0.5 mL) was

addedHOBT (1 1 mg, 0.081 nunol) and tiieN-BOC-phenylalanine(21.5mg,0.081 mmol). The

mixture was stirred for 10 rnin, then a solution of EDC (16 mg, 0.081 mmol) in

25 dichloromethane (0.5 mL) was added. The mixture was stirred overnight, then washed with

sat aq. sodium bicarbonate (0.5 mL), dried (magnesium sul&te) and concentrated.

Dichloromethane (1 mL) andTFA (1 mL) were added and themixturewas stirred for 30 min.,

concentrated and purified by prq)arative LCMS to give Example 33. (MH* = 644)
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By the geaeral procedures set forth above, the followingcompounds w^e also

made.

Example -(CR3,R9^JVR,Ra MS(MH+) MW

33-1 H2N

644 644.3

33-2

656 6563

33-3

656. 6563

33-4

H2N 644 6443

33-5 NH2

630 630.2

33-6 H2N

670 6703

33-7 HjA3
670 6703
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652 652^

33-8

645 645^2

33-9

33-10
"CO

H

642 642Ja

642 2

33-11

HN^ 670 670.3

33-12

656 6563

33-13

656 656.3

33-14 htOO

5 Itwinbe appreciated that, although specific embodiments ofthe invention have

been described h«:ein fof purposes ofillustration, various modificationsmaybemade without

dq>arting from the spirit and scope ofthe inventionu Accordingly, the invention is not Innited

except as by the ^p^ided claims.
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CLAIMS

1 . A compound having the following structure:

or a stereoisomCT, prodrug or pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof

wherein:

nisO, 1,2, or 3;

mis 1, 2, 3, or 4;

A is alkanediyl optionally substituted with R^;

Ri and the same or diflFerent and independently hydrogen, alkyl, substituted

alkyl, aryl, substituted aryl, arylalkyl, substituted aiylallsyl, heterocycle, substituted heterocycle,

hetCTocyclealkyl, or substituted heterocyclealkyl, or -C(=0)R,o;

or Ri and taken together with the nitrogen atom to which they are attached fonn

heterocycle or substituted hetax>cycle;

Rj^ and R^^ are the same or different and mdepcDden^y hydrogen, allgrl, substituted

alkyl, aiyl, substituted aiyl, arylalkyl, substituted arylalkyl, heterocycle, substituted hetaocycle,

heterocyclealkyl, or substituted heterocyclealkyl;

or R33 and R-^^ taken togeth^ with the carbon atom to which they are attached form a

homocycle, substituted homocycle, het^ocycle, or substituted heterocycle;

or Rja and the carbon atom to which it is attached taken together with one orboth of

R, and Rj and the nitrogen to which it is attached form heterocycle or substituted heterocycle;

R4 is aryl, substituted aryL hetoroaryl, or substituted heteroaryl;
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R5 is hydrogen, hydroxy, alkyl, substituted alkyl, aryl, substituted aiyl, heterocycle, or

substituted heterocycle;

is cyano, nitro, heteroqrcle, substituted heteroqrcle, -HRJR^, -C(r<>)liRJ^,

-C(=6)OR8, -OC(=0)OR8, -OC(-0)R8, -OC(=0)NR8R9, -NR«C(=0)OR«, -NR,C(=0)R,o,

.NRsC(=0)NR«R9, .NR8S(^)^„, -S(=0)^„, -S(=0);NR«R9, -NR8S(=0)^R5, or -OR^^;

R7 is alkyl, substituted alkyl, axyl, substituted aiyl, arylalkyl, substituted aiylalkyl,

heterocycle, substituted heterocycle, heterocyclealkyl, substituted heterocyclealkyl, cyano, nitro,

-NRsR,, -C(=0)NR8R„ -C(=0)OR„ -NR,C(=0)Rio, -NR«C(=0)NR8R9,-NR«S(=0);ia, -S(=0)^h>

-NR,S(=0);^R„ or -OR^^;

Rg and R^ are the same or diflGarent and, at each occurrence, independently hydrogen,

alkyl, substituted alkyl, aryl, substituted aryl, arylalkyl, substituted arylalkyl, heterocycle, substituted

heterocycle, heterocyclealkyl, or substituted heterocyclealkyl;

Rio, Rti and R,2 are the same or different and, at each occurrence, mdependently

hydrogen, halogen, qrano, alkyl, substituted alkyl, aryl, substituted aryl, arylalkyl, substituted

arylalkyl, heterocycle, substituted heterocycle, heterocyclealkyl or substituted heterocyclealkyl;

W„ W2, W3, W4, Y„ Y2, Y3 and Y4 are the same or different and, at each occurrence,

independently hydrogen, alkyl, substituted alkyl, aryl, substituted aryl, arylalkyl, substituted

arylalkyl, heterocycle, substituted hetaocycle, heterocyclealkyl, substituted heterocyclealkyl, cyano,

nitro, -NR^R,, -C(=0)NR«R„ -C(=0)OR,o, 'NR«C(=0)R,o, -NR,C(=0)NR8R9, -NRgSC^O)^,,,

-S(=0)/ln, -NR8S(=0)^8R9, or -OR^^.

or any of one ofW„ Wj, W3 or W4 and the carbon to whidi it is attached together

with any one ofYj, Yj, Y3 orY4 and the carbon to which it is attached form abridginghetero<ycle or

substituted heterocycle; and

p is, at each occurrence, 0, 1 or 2.

2. The compound ofclaim 1 whereinA is cyclic alkyl.

3. The compound ofclaim 2 whereinA is cydoh«yl or cycloheptyl.
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4. The compound ofclaim 1 whereinA is lower alkyL

5. The compound of claim 1 where R, and Rj are the same or different and

indq>endaatly hydrogen or lower alkyl.

6. The compound of claim 1 where R3, and Rj^ are the same or different and

independently hydrogen or lower alkyL

7. The compound of clgim 1 wherein R33 and the carbon atom to which it is

attached taken together with Rj and the nitrogen to which it is attached form heterocycle or

substituted heterocycle.

8. The compound ofclaim 1 wherein R4 is substituted aiyl.

9. The compound of claim 1 wherein R^ is hydrogen.

1 0. The compound ofclaim 1 whwdn R^ is heterocycle, substituted heterocycle,

-NRgR,, -C(=0)NRgR9, -C(=0)OR8, -OC(=0)OR8, -0C(=O)R^,, -0C(=0)NR8R^, -NR,C(=O)0R«,

-NR3C(=0)R,o, -NR«C(=0)NR,R5, -NR«S(=0)^„, -S(=0)^„, -S(=0)^gR^ .NR^(=0)p^R,.

or-OR,2.

11. The compound of claim 10 where R^ is tetrazolyl, triazolyl, -C(==0)ORg,

-NR«C(=0)Rjo, •C(=0)NR,R, or-NR3S(-0);R.„.

12. The compound ofclaim 1 wherein n is 1

.

13. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound of claim 1 in

combination with a pharmaceutically accq>table carrier.
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14. A method for altering a disordo- associatedwith the activity ofamelanocortin

receptor, comprising administering to a patient inneed thereofan effective amount ofacompound of

claim 1.

15. Themethod ofclaim 14 wh^einfliemelanocortin receptor is melanocortin 3

receptor.

1 6. The method of claim 14 where the melanocortin receptor is melanocortin 4

receptor.

17. The method of claim 14 wherein the compound is an antagonist of the

melanocortin receptor.

18. The method of claim 14 wherein the compound is an antagonist of the

melanocortin receptor.

1 9. The method of claim 14 wherein the disorder is an eating disorder.

20. The method ofclaim 19 wherein the eating disorder is cachexia.

21. Hie method ofclaim 14 wfamin the disorder is a sexual disfunction.

22. The method ofclaim 2 1 wh^e the sexual disfunction is erectile disfimction.

23. The metiiod of claim 14 wherein the disorder is a skin disorder.

. 24. Hie method of claim 14 where the disorder is chronic paiiL

25. The method ofclaim 14 where the disorder is anxiety or depression.
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26. The mediod ofclaim 14 wherein the disorder is obesity.
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RIRIHER INFORMATION CONTINUED FROM PCTyiSA/ £10

Continuation of Box 1.2

It Is noted that the application refers to prodrugs. "Prodrug" is a

functional definition which attempts to define a chemical compound In

terms of a result to be achieved. This Is not allowable (Article 6 POT).

The said term has not been searched and should be deleted. "Prodrug" is a

functional definition without a specific technical guidance for the

selection of the suitable derivatives in the description and without

proven general knowledge to show which derivatives are suitable prodrugs,

the term could be seen as a mere invitation to the skilled person to

perform a research program in order to find the suitable variants. Page

28 of the current application refers to "prodrugs Includes compounds of

this invention wherein hydroxy, amine or sulfhydryl groups are bonded to

any group that, when administered to a patient, cleaves to form hydroxy,

amine or sulfhydryl groups". In such a situation, when the invention

cannot be carried out over the whole claimed area without Imposing an

undue burden, the disclosure may be considered insufficient, even when

simple In vivo or in vitro tests are available to determine whether or

not a particular compound is covered by the claims.

The applicant's attention is drawn to the fact that claims, or parts of

claims, relating to inventions in respect of which no international

search report has been established need not be the subject of an

International preliminary examination (Rule 66.1(e) PCT). The applicant

is advised that the EPO policy when acting as an International

Preliminary Examining Authority is normally not to carry out a

preliminary examination on matter which has not been searched. This is

the case Irrespective of whether or not the claims are amended following

receipt of the search report or during any Chapter II procedure.
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Box I Observations where certain claims were found unsearchable (Continuation of item 1 of first sheet)

TWs International Search Report has not been eslabBshed In respect of certain claims under ArBcte I7(2)(a) for the followifig reasons:
*

1. nn Claims Nos.: - ^ ^
because they felate 10 sutjecl matter nrt required to be searched by thisAumtty.nam^

Rule 39,l(1v) PCT - Method for treatment of the human or animal body by

therapy

^ b^use S«y relate to parts of me international Application that do not comply with the prescdbed requirements to such

an extent that no meaningful International Search can be carried out, specIficaDy:

see FURTHER INFORMATION sheet PCT/ISA/210

^* ^ boause*^ are dependem claim

Box II Observations where unity of invention is iaddng (Continuation of Item 2 of first sheet)

TMs Intamsdional Searching Authority fdund muIQple InvenOons In tMs mtemaOonal application, as follows:

1.
I I

As riD required additional sean^lfees were timely pstfd by me applicant, fW^
1— fiearchable datmSw

2. rn AsallsearchatrfedalnrocouldbeeearchedwmiouteftortJuatHyh^— of any additional lee.

a 1 I As only some of the required adiitlonal search fees were timely paid l>y the applcant,ftte

I—I 001^ only those claims fbr which fees were pekl, specific

4. i I No required additional search fees were fimely paid by the applicant Con— restil^ to the Invention first mentioned m the dahns; it iscow
; this International Search Report Is

Remarkon Protest Q The additional search fiees were accompanied by ttieappBcanTs protest

j I
No protest accompanied the pecftrmt of additional search fees.

FormPCT/lSA/210(oontinua6onof fir8tsheet(1)](Juty 1998)
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